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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1889 

.dCcrillgton.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80 j 2·80 nnd 6-80: .... &ird. 
A,hinglon.-New Hall, at 6 p.m. 
Bcaeup.-Meetiog Room, PriDceaa St., 2·80 and 8-80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 
BG1I'OtHn-P\ltn.,-82, o.ftDcUah St.. at 8-BO. 
BGley OatT.-TOWIl St., LJOeqm, 10 and I; at 8·80: Mr. Arml\age. 
Batley.-WeUlngfIon Street, at 2·80 and 8: lIr. and !In. Carr. 
Rrut •• n.-Co.llaervative Club, Town St., 2-80 and 8: Kr. Rowling. 
B._ l-''- .-- J ut.ilee Ball .. at 10 and 2, L,oeum; at 10-80 and 6·80: Mr. 

_ Schutt, nnd ou Monday. 
Ri.n"lty.- W ~llingt- ,n Str. et. 2·80 and 8 : Mr. Metcalfe. 
Ihr~·c,,/uad.-144, Price Street, at 6·80. Thurada)'ll, at 7·80. 
B ... /iOfJ A tdland.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80. 
Blackbum.-Art. School, Paradise Street, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 

and 6·80: Mr. J. Waleh. 
Bult-tn.-Bridgeman Stroot Bath&, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Bradford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-80 and 8: Mrs. 

Riley. 
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mias Patefle~d. 
Little Horion Lane, I, Spicer St., 2-80 and 6: Mra. Conuell 
Milton RooID8, WeBtgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6: Mr. Buah. 
St. JamOl'1I Lyceum, near St. Jam.'. Market. L,oem:n, at 10 ; at 

2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Mercer. 
Ripley Street. Mancheater Road, at II, 2.80, and 6·80: Mn. 

Webster and Hr. Marsden Tuesday, at 8. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 2·80 and 6. 
Birk Street, Leoda Road. at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2·80, and 6: Mrs. Benuison. 

Wedn8llday, at 7·80. 
N orton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·88 nnd 6. 
6, Darton Street, at 10·80. 

Brighmuc..-Oddfellowa' Hall, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Postlethwaite. 
Bur-nkg. -Hammerlon St., Lyceum, at 9·S0; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mra. 

Craven. 
Trafalgar Street, at 2-80 and 6·80. 
102, Pudihum Rd., Del'eloping Circles, Mondays, ThursdaYlI, 7·30. 

Bunlem_-Colman'lI Rooma, Marke~ at 2·45 and 6-80. . 
B,Im.-Ba~ WUfred Street, at 6.S0: Hr. We.stgarth. 
Clturwell.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. DelJing. 
Okd:haton.-OddfeUowa' HaU, Lyceum, 9-80; l&-80, 8 : Mr. Armitage. 
Oolne.-Olotb Hall, Lyceum, at 10; ~80 and d.80: Mrs. Whiteoak. 
OotDmt.-Asquith Buildings, 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Grecn. 
DGMIIm.-Church Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9-80; at 11, OJroIe; at 2-80 

and 6·80 : lira. Yarwood. 
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6: MI'II.. Butler. 
Dew.bury.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Midgley. Muuday, 

Public Meeting, at 7-80. 
Ecclu},ill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2·80 and 6-80: lira. Bentley. 
EUfer.-Loogbrook Street Ohapel, at 2-45 and 6 '6. 
Pdling.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mr. McKt!llllr. . 
Polwull.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum j at 6·30. 
(JltNg&ID.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Mail! o{t, 11·80,6·80. Thll1'lldaly,8. 
Hal'fGZ.-Mecbanica Ball, 2-80, 6: 111". Hepworth, nnd on MondRY, at 

Winding Rei. 
HUWt11 Lcmt.-At Mr. Shilllds,' at 6·30. 
HeclcmondaoU:e.-A.Membly Room, ThulUas St., at 10.15, 2·80 and 6. 

Social lieeting, Thursdays, at 7·30. 
Betton.-At Mr. J. Livingstone'!, Rillton Downs, at 7 : Local 
Beywood.-Argyle BUildin~b, Market St., 2·80 auel 6·15: Mr. Brown. 
BUltder.fidd.-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·2S0 : Mr. Juhnson. 

IUlltitute, John St., off BlUton Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mr. and Mra. Har. 
greaves. 

Idlt.-2, Hack Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, IJ : Mr. Daw80n and Miss Parker 
Jarrou..-Mechawca' Hall, at 6·80. . 
Keighley.-L,ceum, &at Parade, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. SwindlehW'llt.. 

Auembly Boom, BJ'UDawick St., at 2·80 and 6: lin. Murgatroyd. 
LaflCG6ter.-AtheDlllUm, St.- Leonard'. Gate, at; 10·80, Lroeum; at ~30 

and 8.80; lln!... Wade. 
LadJ.-Psychologi,...) Ba.ll, Grove Houae Laue, back of BruDlWick 

Terrace. at 2-30 aud 8·80: M.iaa Hartley. 
IDititute, II, Oookridp at.., at 2-10 and 1S·80: Mn. J. M. Smith. 

Leiamr.-8ilver St., at 2-80, LycelllD; 10-45 and 6·80: Mrs. Barnes. 
Ltiyh. Newton Street. at 2-30 aod 6. . 
Lltleryool.-Daulby HaU, Daulby St., London· BeL, 11 and 8.80: Mr. 

J. J. Horde, and OD Monday. 
Londor.-ClGmberVJell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedueeclay., at 8-80. 

C"nning Tuaon.;-27, Lealie Rd., at 6-S0. Wedneaday, at 7. 
Olapha"!, Junctwn.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandawortb Road, at 11, 

QUiet chats for earneat people; at 6·80; Lyceum, at S. Wed. 
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at. 8, Mr. Savage. 

Edgware Rd.-Carlyle Hall, Church St., at 7 
B1uton Road, 1911.-Monday, at 8, EWanoe, Hn. Bawkina. 
Pore.I Hill.-28 Devonabire Ruaci, at 7: Mr. Veitch. 
Bolborn.-At ih .. Coffin'., 18, Kingagat.e Street: WednMday, at 

8, !In. Hawkin.a. 
J.zingeon.-Wellington BalI, Upper St., at 7. 
g""iIIa TOIM Rd.-Mr. Warreu' .. i46. Dawn of Da, Social 

Gathering, at 7·S0. TuesdaYII, at 7·80 AMOOia~ only 
Thllrlday., at 8, Open Meeting' . 

gmg', 0r0a.-258, Pentonville Bill (entrance King'. Ol'Oll Road). 
at 10·45 ; at 6·45. Wednellday, at 8·80, 80ciaI Keeting. . 

M .. ",Wonc.-S4, Harcourt St., at 10·80 for 11' at 8 L,ceum' 
at 7~ Mr. Humphries, ': The Reign of tbe Spirit.'" Konda,: 
JrlUlIlc, lIo.ng8, and. dancmg. Tuesday, lit 8, Mr. Burns, Phre. 

• nol08Y, With experiments. Mr. Dale, Fridayeveninga. 
Mil, E,Id.-ABBembJy Roows, Beaumont Street .t 7 
Notllng Bill ~-9, Bedl?rd Gardena. SUver' St., ~t 11, Servioe 
. and diaoU8Blon ; at 8, Circle; at 7, Mr. Darby and Mia. Karsb 

Choir Praot.ice at 68, C~rn wall Rd., BaY8water, Friday., at 8.' 
P,ckIwm.~Wlochlllter BaU, 88, Wgb St., at 11. Membera' Addrea-

1188; at 8, Lyoeum; at 6·80, Mr. R. Wortley. 1111. Bnl St., 
Satunlay, Iqth, at 8·15, Members, Mn. WaJkiDIOn. Sunday, 
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at 8,15, Memhera only. Wednesday, at 8·16, B4WIoe, for 
Inquirer8, Mr. W. E. Walker. 

S'4i1OJf.-Mra. Ayera·, 411, Jubilee Street, at 7. TaelClay. at 8. 
~-WorkmaD. Hall W.t Ham Lane, Il, at 7: Mr. W. E . 

Walker. 
Longtcm.-Co!'ee Tavern, Stafford St., At 8 nnd 6·S0. 
.v .. ,.."tlil-Oumberland S reet, Lyceum, at 10.80 ; at 2·S0 nnd 8·80: 

JIrs. Groom. 
"cmeAaUr.-Temperanoe Ball, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2.45, 8·80 : 

. Mr. Rooke. 
Ool1yhunt Road, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. StnndiAb. 

lit d+A'OUfA.-Bidgilla' Rooma, at 2·80 and 6. 
lIidtllu1Wovgl.-8pfritual HaIl, Newport ·Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10.46 

and 6-80 : Mm Wallis, and on Monday. 
GranvUle Bouma, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6-80. . 

Morlq.-llIIaIon Room, Church SII., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Newton. 
Ntlam.-Spiritual Roome, Leeda Rd., 2·80 and 6·S0: Mrs. Beard.!hnll. 
NClllc:aalc-oa-Tync.-20, Nela ... n St., at ~·15, Lyceum; at 11 lind 6·80 : 

Mr. Victor Wyldes, and on MOlJday'. 
st. Lawrence Glasa Worb, at Mr. Hetherington'lI; at 6·Stl. 

.VorCh Bhwu,.--6, Camden SlI.. LycooUDI, at 2.80; at 6·U\: Mr. W. 
Burnett. Thursday, 21st, Mrs. Wallis. 

41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mr. HeD!'Y. 
N~.-OddfeUow.' Ball, NewiaDc1, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
N"aangAam.-Morley HoWIe, Shakespeare St., at ! 0·46 and 6·80: Mr. 

Hopcroft. 
Vldham.-Temple, Joeeph Street. Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2 i 

at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. I<~ H. B,ilteu. 
OpendG",.-Mecbanfcs', Pottlery Laue, Lyoeum, at 9·16 and 2; at 

10-80 and 6: Mr. T. H. Hunt. 
PM1tgGU.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. S. Feather. 

stone. 
Pmdlcton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co·op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and 

1·80; 2-45 and 6·80: Mr. E. W. Wallis, and on Monday, 7·80. 
Plp&Otdh.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, OlairvuyanO, 
~-At 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6: Service of SODg. 
RucAdClU.-Regent Hall, 2-80 and 6. Thursday, at 7·46, Public Cirol ... 

MIchael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80 i at 8 and 6·80. Tneaday, 
at 7·46, Oircle. 

Saltord.-SpirituaI Temple. Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at 
10 and 2; 8 and 6·80, Mra. Whiteman. Monday, at 7 ·45. 

,~aUa.M.-Mr. Williacroft'., 24, Von Street, at 6·80. 
:lcJwlu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 8S, New Brighton SfirIltjt, at 2·80 and 6. 
.':J4dd.-Cocoa BoUIe, 175, Pond Street, at 7. 

Central Board Schoul, Oruhard Lane, at 2·80 and 6.80. 
Shipleg.-Liberal Club, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Glllley IUld Mra. lIarahall. 
.jkdmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·80 and 6. 
:ilClitAtDCIile.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and d : Mrs. Gregg. 
.~?UU& BhWda.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6 : Mr. 

W.Murrny. WedoOllday, 7-80. Developing on FridaYII, 7·80. 
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2·80; at 6: Mr. 

G. WilsoD. 
'io,werbN Bridge.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; at 8.80. 
S:4l.um Tcnon.-14, AccJom Street, at 2 and 6. 
S/.ucJcport.-Hall, 2tJ, Wellington Rd., South, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. 

Crutchley. 
Slockton.-21, Dovecot Stree', at 6·80. 
S~.-COrpUII Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.S0. 
'«'nderlcmd.-Oentre HoWIe, High St., W., 10-80, Committee; at 2-80, 

L,ceum; at 6·30. 
Monkwearmoutb, 8, RaVeDllwortb Terrace, at 6 ; Mr. WheatmllD. 

f'unall.-lS, Rathbone Street, at 6.30. 
1'yuu.Zq.-8pirituaI Inatitute, Elliot St.. at. 2·80 and 6. 
1Val.aU.-Ezcbange Rooma, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6.80. 
WeatAougAton.-Wingatea, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2.80 aDd 6·80. 
Wea Pelton.-Oo-oeerative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·80 i at 2 and 5.80. 
Wu' Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. B. CroBBley. 
~tDOrlh.-Reform Club, Spring Cottage&, 2·80 and 6. 
lVibIcy.-Bardy St., at 2·80 and 6: MesdlAmes Roberta and Ellie. 
Willington.-Albert Ball, at 6·80. 
lViIbech.-Lecture Room, PubUc Ball, at 6·46: Mra. YeelOl. 
lVoodAou«.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80. 

MRS. RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT. 
108, LBGRA118 LARB, BRADFORD. 

Descnoos and Treats every variety 0' DiBeaae. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprainll, StIiJI' Joints, Rheumatic PaiDl, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigeation, and all kincia of Stomach Complaints, Worma, 

HeGdache, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
For all kind.! of Bronchial Affectiuw, Lllng Diseaaea and Oheat 

Complaints. 
Languidneaa and Nervous DebiUty 8ucceesflllly treated. 

Ulcon !lnd Tumoul'l have ht:en efft!OtuaIly Ilreated, &0., &C. 

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDnE~ 

108, LEORA·YS LANE, BRADFORD. . . .. 
. rHE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPBIOAJ., JOURNAL a 

weekly paper publiahed by Cul J. O. BUlfDY, Ohicago, m, u.k.A. 
Agent.: Mr. It. W. W H1,I8. and Mr. KWRy. . 

THE OOOULTIST. A Munthly Juurnal of Ps,chological ~d 
My.tical -Rele&l'Ch. Price ld. J. Thoma&, KJnpley, Oheahire. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

THE IMPA~SABLE LINES OF DEMARCATION 
BETWEEN SPIRITUALISM AND THEOSOPHY. 

.Abstract of two lectures rkliuered by emma Barcli'l{/I' Britten, 
at J)aulby Hall, Liverpool, on Sunt/ay, Novem'-'" 3rd, 1889. 

THE proceedings of the morning opened with a rending by 
the Chairman (John Lamont, Esq.) of The Two Worlds' 
leafl~t, No.2, "What spiritualisID is, a.nd what it is not." 
The rcading was very impressive, and a vast number of 
applications were made fur the admirnbl~ leaflet at the close 
of the meeting. 

The leoturer, after the usual singing and invocation, s~id 
she must disclaim the .worJs" opponent to Theosophy," 
casually used by the oh:.l.lrman. She was there neither as 
an opponent to Theosophy, or any other form of mere belief. 
She agreed with the Biblical reoommendll.tion, to. " Let every
one be fully persuaded in his own mind j" but when that 
persuasion, whether on the p . .lrt of individuals or sects 
eSl5ayed to tamper with the best interests of the community' 
or impingt! upon the teaching of good and use promulgal.t!d 
by other associated bodies, then it became a matter of 
general interest, nay of urgent duty, to enquire into and 
analyze the opposition, and if found indefensible or injurious, 
to show and proolaim it to be so, without fear or favour. 
The leoturer oontended that this was the position into which 
she had been forced on the present oocasion by the teachillgs 
of ~he Theosophists, and in 0ppolling those teaohings she 
desued most earnestly to declare she was about to analyze 
a~d prot~st against the adoption of PRINCIPLES only, and that 
With as little referenoe as possible to personalities, manJ of 
w.hom amongst the ranks of the Theosophists were her 
highly-esteemed friends, notwithstanding the fallacies which 
they put forth as their opinioll& That those opinions mU8t 
be seriously combllted by all true spiritualists wOllld appear 
t? be sufficiently evident, whell it was found that they 
Ilimed at destroying the vt:ry corner-stone on whioh the 
whole struoture of spiritualism was fouuded, and not only 
dealt indefensible blows agaiust the worth and value of the 
~ovement, but also agains~, its morlll effeots. Nay, more, 
If the statements made by lellding Theosophical writers 
were tI'ue, it was the duty not only of TbeosophiHts, but of the 
wl~IJ.le r~ligil)Us world, to rise up in mornl arms agtUnst the 
?plrltu'lhst cult, a.nd never rest uutil it was crushed out and 
Its praotioe forbidden. 

chiefs of the Th~osophicnl Society, were reputed t.o be spil"i· 
t.ua1ists j acknowledged as such, and supposed by their 
\\Tit.ings and teachings to be Hucll. 

For the several months, during which the first members 
of the society Cllme together, there was not a single idea pro
mulgated of the doctrines now alleged to be the basis of the 
Theosophists' belie! At the various meetings whioh after 
the first few inaugural gatherings, took plaoe in a hired hall 
ond for reasons slightly touohed up lU, had been resolved in~ 
"a secret society," the teaohings of the lecturers were all 
spirit.uo.listic, and the doctrines dil:lcussed were the same. 
Some hired mediums exhibited the phenomena usual amongst 
spiritualists, and no hint was breathed by any parties con
lIected with the society of any other source for those pheno
mena, than such as is now accepted by spiritualists. For 
reUSOllS of a purely personal nature, ho\\,ever, the society, as 
founded and conduoted in New York, was distasteful to the 
generality of its members, and after duly paying their fees 
finding nothing of interest to rewarJ them and no informa~ 
tiun to be derived from their oontinucd association they 
une after another quietly withdrew, and though they'sever
ally and singly compnred notes with each other, of no very 
8atisfllotory nature, the society--as originally constituted 
amongst Bhre-zud-thi"l.,-ing.A ~ricam-virtually died out, Rnd 
WllS deemed by the mo.jority at least, of its original members 
as defunct. To some of these members, however, including 
the present speaker, it was hardly n mntter 6f surprise to 
find the founders of the society, after the New York adven
turt', enlisting the sympathies of a very differeut cla88 of 
disc:plds, namely, the native population of India. 

These were bold statements to make, but she WIlS pre
p;lred to prove them upon unimpeaohable testimony. After 
refen-ing to t.he beautiful leaflet thl\t hod been read, and tht! 
lIoble teachings which it announced as SPIRITUALI~M, the 
8'pe~ker gave a brief history or the origin of the Theo80p1aical 
!-i.oClety, whioh was founded in the yOilr·1876 in Ne'w ·York 
City, t~e earlier innugurul meetingll being held in the spcakt.'r':j 
;J\\'u houae, RQd her own nnme nppenring with thllt of her 
lu~Lnl~d, as amongst the enrlier offioers of the s')ci\lty~ At 

It was withiu some two or three yenrs aft~r the dis
lunding of the original society that a paper oalled The 
Th('osoplt4st, purporting to issue fron a new head-centre in 
I udin, and to represent the views and doctrines of the 
originnl founders, was issued. From that time the doings 
Hayinga, and methods of those founders were before the world'· 
the European branohes, and a re-lta~ilitated American branch: 
having sufficiently published .nbroad all those methods, whilst 
some, at least, of the hea.d-centrd Hindu perform·maB were 
110 less widely published abf\.lad by mellns of a oertain pam
phlet, to be hereafter alluded to. Now it was left to the 
audiences, meeting in that Ho.lI and other plnces in Great 
Britain, to suppose that they had the very best information 
possible upon Theosophical matters, through the timely visit 
and public lectures of one of the original founders of the 
movement. But, os the present speaker had antioipated, 
Huch was not the case. Indeed, it was in the certainty that 
Bome at least of thtl pllblished doctrines of the TheQsophists 
would no~ he presented before nny oompany whioh would 
illclude avow~d spiritualists, thnt the present speaker (Mrs. 
Hardinge Britt ~u) had earnestly solicited, through the 
DILulby Hllll Committee, that Colonel Olcott would meet 
her in n friendly two night8' debate on the impaB.able linu 
qf demarcation betwem Spirituali.m and TheoBophy. Colonel 
Oll.lott havillg declined that invitlltion, and Mrs. Britten still 
feeling either that the spiritualists, aooording to Theosophy, 
were lost, ruined, an·l deg aded men and womtn, souls waiting 
to be saved, or that Theosophy, through its avowed lander!, 
had grossly slandered spiritualism and spiritualists, so ahe 
determined she must, in the best iuterests of truth, advance 
her arraignment agl~inBt thil Theos<?phists without ~he lid· 
vnntllge sht3 had hOPJd to .enj,)y of some: explanation (were 

. th:lt possible) fr<?m Colont!l Ol..:ott's own lips. . 
Now· one great· feature in spiritualism, perhaps the 

greatest that h/1.8· ever been advnnoed yet in. the forma
tion of beliefH concerning other world order, has been the 
spiritualists'·llbility to plaoe their nBsertions·on the fountlatioQ 

. th'~t time, the lecturer allegoo, nearly all the pnrties COIl
.1lecteU .with the ·societ!, inoluding the lady and gentleman. 
1I0W unlversnlly. recogDlzed and named ns the founders and . . 
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of proven faots; and their doctrines on t.he faith of world
wide and universally corroborative testimony. 

These dual methods of proof have never been rendered 
by the TheollOphists. They either give their own opiniolls, 
the beliefs of antiquity (totally regardless of proofs concern
ing their value), or the opinions of unknown, invisible, and 
all too doubtful brotherhoods, the only evidence of whose 
exis~ence is boldly alleged by a published and un?ont~ioted 
mass of testimony, to have been the result of vile trick and 
deoeption. ' ' 

One or two allegations, it is tnle, have been made, that 
very ltigh apirilual intelligences have ,deigned to communicate 
with the ver!! highe$t Theosophical adepu, but again we fail 
to find proof of these assertions; in fact we ha vo many cogent 
reasons for attributing them to egotistical contempt of their 
fellow creatures, on the part of those who make them, rather 
than the speoial favour of said very high inteUigences. This 
being our attitude (continued the speaker) it is our first 
duty to show upon what grounds we are about to present to 
you certain Theosophical statements, claimed, in the order of 
their publication, to be of the highut autlwrit!!; statements 
whioh we do not find in their fuIness or significance in the 
leotures, now being given by the founder and his esteemed 
disciple, on Theosophy. To array our proofs ns we are 
bound to do in this address, we are sorry to have to make 
qnotations which have already appeared in TIle Two 
Wor1d6, edited by your speaker, but which may not have 
come to the knowledge of all those now present. In the 
last June number of Tlte Theo8opl,ist, a mngnzine which, 
both in name and standing, is supposed to represent the 
society itself, is an article entitled "Applied Theosophy." In 
the course of 0. very loug and misty essay is the statement, 
that two of the society's objeots are-

"To' form the nucleus of Universal Brotherhood.' 
" The study of Enatem philosophies, religions and sciences, and the 

investigation of the obscure forces iu nature and powers in man." 

Then come in substanoe the following remarks :-
,. If this, however, were all there were in the Theosophical Society, 

it would nover have become the well-known institution that it is. The 
reputation of the Sooiety baa been built up by the individual efforts of 
its fellows. Take Cl1Dall .. I.u UnveiUd," " TM Secret Doctrine," "Light 
on tlu PGlh," "BIoteric Btlddhi'T/~," " Theo.ophy, RdigWn, and tlie Occult 
Sciencu," and half a dozen otlur 1DOrh, together 10ith TllrolOphical 
f1&tJgazmu-aU of them dininctly due to ptr.onal ejfort-and what 1DOldd 
be lef' oj. tAe rmoum of the Society 1 Since, holOttler, the ThcOIophkal 
Socid1l iI cOfnpr»ed of iI. Fellow, and i.t what iu Fellow, make il, tbnt is 
in no way to disparage the Sooiety, BOY more than it would detraot 
from the beauty of a coral island in the South Beas, to aay that it owed 
its existence to the individual labours of the little Ih'es that raised it 
from the bottom of the ocean. It is a masR of ooral oells certainly, Lut 
it is something more, it is a cornl island with an added individunlit\· IIf 
• tt ~ 

Ita OWD. • • • • 

From the books thus commended, ItS definitions of what 
the Theosophical Society teaches, we call attention to the 
following extrncts, a.ll taken from the Itbovc-named sources, 

Quoting, in the first. place, from the TheOBOpltillt Journal 
of Ootober, ISH 1, the Theosophist Editor says:-

"The confliot of opinions between spiritualists Rnd occultists is 
IOlely due to the fact that the former (WM ovt1TtJte their quality and 
character) dignify by the name of 'spirits' certain rdi'luire of cUeta.td 
human being', while the occultists re&erve the name of spirit for the 
high8lt principle of human nature, and treat these reliqllire as mere 
eidolonl, or astral ,imulacra, of the real spirit." 

Then follows the statement of how the one man at death 
is out up into seven prinoiples, three of which die and go to 
dust. Of the two h.ighest of these seven principles this is 
the description :-

" If- the spiritual Ego has been in life material in its tendencieH 
'then at deat.h it continUel! to cling to the lower elements of its la~ 
combi~ion, and ti,e tnle .pi~ lJevers Itself. from theile, and pll88es away' 
elsewhere. • • '. S~~oo It to SR" that It passes away, taking with it 
no fmgment, of the "tdavldual con,clOlUn, .. nJ the man 1uith which it tua. 
Iftaporm'il1l auociahd." 

[If this does not imply Itunihilation we do not know the 
meaning of that term.] 

"But if the tendencies of the Ego have been towards things spirit
ual • • • then will it oling to. t.he sP.irit, and .evolvc out of iUeLf a 
n~ Ego, to be reborn after a ~rlef perl,;,d ~f enjoyment in the next 
higher world of causes. Now nmther dunng Its gestation in the world 
of efFects, nor ~fter ita entry into the higher world of caU8C8-can the 
Ego rt·enter t/au prum' tDOf',ld. " • • It cannot. .pan tIlt! abYIlI that .eptIf'CIk. it. Ita'e from ou,·., , . . Once reborn into the higher world 
and (independent of the physical impo88ibility of nny communication 

• betw'1en its wo~ld a~d ours, to all but t~c very hif/hest, adepta) the ntlll 

E'lo laar beconu G n~ per.on; it has lo~t the old conHcioulineBB, linked 
WIth earthly expenences, a,nd haa acqUIred a ne,v consciousnes/!." 

,[ Annihilation and no mistake !] 
" !lJurq/ore it i. that the oCClI';ti;e. maintain that no BPIRrrs of the 

deparl,ed tan appear tt) take pa,·t in. the phcllom~na' 01 t/,c ,eance.rooni, ' 
To what can appear, nnd tnke part 10 these the uccultists lUCJo'U8E the 

name of spirit. But it may be said-What is it that caD ,appear 1 W~ 
reply merely the animal 8Oul, or perisprit of the deoeaaed. • • , 
All tl~at can appear are tlu ,Ma. of the deotltJUd, the animal, or survivinB 
nstral 8Ouls, or animal Ego. Thua it follows that in the case of tilE 
pure and good, the shells rapidly dilintegrate . • • 10 that it i. nCXl 
to impoaihle tI,at the J·eJ.iquim of tAe good and pure MOuld ever appear if! 
tJu .wnce-f'OOm. No doubt the .imt.dacra of some spiritual Egos, whOSE 
proclivities, earthwards and h"avenwards, were nearly equal, may surviVE 
longer and occasionally appear under exceptional conditions in 'eance, 
rooml ·with a dim-dazed comcioumeu nf their pat li~~. Bub even thil 
will ~ rare, and they will never be aotive or intelligent, 88 the higher 
portions of their intelligenoe have gone elsewhere. • • • Broadl) 
speaking, it'is only the reliquim of non-spiribually minded men, WhOSE 
spiritual Egos have perished, that appear in 'eanet-f'OOfIU, and are dig. 
nified, by 8piritualilu with the title of ' 'pirit. oj the dtparted.' To these 
eidolonl occultists give the name of elementariOll, and these it is that, 
by the aid of the half-intelligent forces of nature which 'are attracted to 
them, perform most. of the wonders of the atSance·rooms. If to 'these 
shells, which havt lost their immortality, and whence the divine essence 
has for ever departed, the Sl iritualiata insist on applying the title of 
'spirits of the dend,' well and good-they are not .pint. at all, they are 
all that remains of the ckad when their spirits have flown." 

Thus far we give the doctrines and writings of Theoso
phists as regards the spirits whose Vltst and stupendous out
pouring has flooded the earth from pole to pole during tbe 
incredibly brief period of only forty-one yenrs ! Thus much 
fol' the workers of these miracles I Now for the spiritualisb~ 
themselves. The Editor of Tile TlteosophiBt winds up 0. dis
sertation on the nbove quoted lines with the following 
remarks :-

"But let there be no mistake as to what they (" the Bpirits If) an. 
Hundreds and thousands of IO.l and ruined men and 1comen aU over the 
globe attest the degradation to which constant su bjeotion to their 
influence in mediumship too generally leads, and we who know the 
truth should ill discharge our duty if we did not warn all spiritualiata 
in the strongest terms pos!!ible, against allowing this misuse of terms to 
miAit!Rd them 118 to the real nature and character of the disembodied 
entities with wbioh they so constantly aDd confidingly deal. . . . 

" At the same time, in rare oases the ghostly relics of olever, bad, 
and determined men conlltitute dillembodied entities of high intelligence, 
which survive for a lengthened period, and tile tDickeder and mort 
material they are ill all theil' tencUncU', the longer d.J they e.ca.pt 
d ' . t .,....",. " wn tN' __ lOn. • • • 

As 0. finnl quotation, Itnd to prove that the Editor of The 
Tlteo8ophiat does not exaggerate the opinions of those of 
whom his journal from its very llame must be regarded as 
the organ, we call attention to the following paragraphs from 
"The Perfect Wa.y," produced under the joint authorship of 
two of the most prominent members and officers of the 
European bra.nch of the Society, Mr. Edward Maitland, nnd 
the late Mrs. Anna Kingsford. These writers say of our 
SPIRITS, on pnge 80 :-

. "Is ther'e an~thing. strong 1 they make it weak. Is there anything 
wIse ( they make It fooll1lh. Is there anything sublime' they disbort 
nnd travesty it. And where Buffered to expatiate uncheeked, they 
descend.to blasphemy and ob.cel&ily without measure, and incite to 
courses 10 tu~ .~~u" vidou., maliciou., or CI'IleL, encouraging to 
gl'088 and luxnMIJUs lrnng-the flesh of animals and stimulants being 
eape~!I\lIy fa\'ourab~e to their production and nurture. , . . 

They ~r~. IDd~, that mnn consists of body and sou\. • • • 
The soul Bnd Splrlt, whIch are really the man have for them no existence 
Rnd they usually refuse, in Coo881luence, to ~mit the doctrine of trans~ 
mi~ration or re-inca~atiun. For, as they are Rware, the body Rnd 80ul 
perish, and the amma bruta cannot transmigrate or become reo 
incarnate. , . ." 

An? on page ~3 this is a, sample of how these writers 
deal With the bolIevers in spirits and spiritualism. They 
sny:-

': It is s~fficient to nd~ here that, not in doctrine only, but also in 
practice-. as 10 t~le fl!rmatlOn of habits of life-astral influence is always 
exerted lU the dIrectIOn of the gr088, the &elfish, and the ,cruel It is 
alwllY8 the influence under which men, whether they be conscious of it 
or ~ot, lower the standnrd of their conduot, and Beek their own gratifi
catlIIn at the cost of others. Of thOle hideous bIota upon modern life 
the. freqllent BinI! of \'iolence, greed, and intemperance, the aetrnls ar~ 
R~tlve' promoters. And to them is due in no srilalJ degree that exten. 
Slun of the doclrint: of vicarioll' .aCf'ijic~-originalIy tht:ir o:On invention 
-;fr.ol/l tile lJace;dotal to the .ocial and .ckntific piantl, 1uhich haa made of 
()'hrlltClidom l't,~le el.e than a t1aIt .laughter.hoille and chambel' of I 
tortu,'t. • . . 

. Our subject would be indeed incomplete if we failed to 
udd Olle more ~ory b~ief quotation, and that is a part of tht' 
¥cel~e~'ou~, and Simply Just outburst with which our contributor 
. SirIUS comments upon the above ohoice views of spiritun

hsm aud spiritultlists. He sa.ys:-
" We say you t' f h M ,r 888er Ion 0 t cae .hanuful charges iB NOT suffioient, 

r. I P(rfect Way.' Fur forty years the mediums inspired by your 
r°i,callcd a..tral., have been busy, under the moat bit~ discouragements, 
II our, tOIl, and ,perseouti~>D, i~ pronching TBMPER4NOB PURITY MORALlT\", 

fIlO;::~~IILY I.OVK, JUSTICE, Rnd abo\Pe all, determfned nnd inflexible 
108 I I Y tp the doctrine of vicariuus atonement, or anything but PEn" 

.. !!ONAL ~TONE"~N~ for. ,sin. Amidst all your tlnpromt and abominalilr 
travestIes of spIrItualIsm and spirit mediums the above are t.he mOrit 
untruthf~I, mlllicioUII, and indefensible Il888rti~ns. • • ." 

WllIIHt \\'e roally' sba.re something' of the indignation ('~. 
pressed, by our, generous and whole-hearted oontributvl'. 
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"Sirius,·' against the diatribe whioh labels suoh noble men 
as ProfeBBors Hare and Mapes, Hudson Tuttle, Dr. F. Willis, 
Dr. Buohanan, W m. Howitt, Ascha Sprague, Lizzie Doten, 
Profs. Crookes, Huggins, and Varley, Lord Brougham, Dr. 
Robert Chambers, Mr. and Mrrl. S. C. Hall, William and Mary 
Howitt, Georgina Houghton, Mrs. Wm. WilkiDBOn, and at least 
2,000 other noble mediumistic men and women, as lOlt, ruined, 
degradtd, &0., &0., and only suoh .mediumI as wrote· the· 
U Perfeot Way," I. Esoteric Buddhism," I. Isis Unveiled," 
k~., &0., AS the tJerU higltut q.deptl, whilst we can afford to 
laugh rather than rebuke yolir ridiculous insults and un
proved self-laudations, our purpose is answered if we say to 
those who have 110t hitherto understood the real "inward
ness " of theosophy and spiritualism, the lines of demarcation 
between these beliefs are just as wide as the theologic asser
tions of Christian bigots that Christ died to remit and wipe 
out the sins of guilty men, and the assertions of spirits that 
every sinner inust atone for his own guilt. 

Mrs. Britten then proceeded to dell} 8eriatim with the 
various points rail!Jed in these Theosophical extracts, com
mencing with a thorough and searching review of the 
dootrine of Re--incarnation, and following up all the above
named, and not a few other elements of the Theosophical 
declarations (,f faith. The audience was very large, and the 
number of strRngers present unusua1, even in the atten
dance genemlly present at Mrs. Britten's 'ectures. Not
withstanding the fllct that the mQrning lecture was perhaps 
the longest ever deliver~:d in Daulby FraIl, not one present 
manifested signs of impatience, or seemed willing to quit the 
hall when the services closed. The reporter, however, feels 
that there is a marked difference between the interest with 
whioh a deeply enthusiastic n.udieuce li&ten to the burning 
and impulsive utterllUces of n. magnetic speH.ker and the cool 
inrlifferenoo with which renders of the deuominational 
journa.ls look for tha.t tlhich specially interests them, and 
ouly glance over anything else. Henco, the Editor deter
mines to reserve the reports furllished of her arguments, and 
the answers to questions growing out of her bold and 
aggressive statements, for the noxt Rostl'um artiole of this 
little paper-No. 106.* 

(To be conclu.ded ill our 1I.t'.ct 1L1I1ltljer.) .. "'-'-
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

" Gatller them up." 

A '~THANGE CASE OF ISSAN ITY. 

THE CURIOUS ~TORY TULD IX L'Ut.:HT Br I[E~RY llt.:NZER, 

OF CHICAGO. 

A llOST peculiar case of insauity for psychical study was 
that of Harry Munzer, whioh came before Judge Garvey, in 
Chioago, a few weeks ago. The story which Harry MUltzel', 
sant>, told of Harry Munzer, insnne, was so fasoinating that 
the jury quailtd and s1unk back in their ohairs, half afraid 
to be so near one who could admit himself to be the viotim 
of such psychical ohanges as the witness cllLimed t9 have 
undergone. 

Munzer is about 21. years of age, and, uever having 
indulged in the general practices of fast city young men, 
his features bore a deoidedly innocent but intelligent expres
sion as he entered the witness-box. For four years he h88· 
aoted as entry clel'k for EdsOll Keith, and his manipulation 
of finances were cl'n!:lidered something wonderful. He has 
been subject to gloomy spells at periods lI.bout two years 
apart, during which he would become a recluse for weeks at 
Il time. He spoke of those. 

"Just tell us about the lnst one," sdid the Vourt, after 
listening to the minor details given above. 

.c I feel something approaohing heavily," said the witness, 
" but I can take care of mY!:lelf here." 

Beads of perspiration stood on his brow, but he displayed 
no nervousness. "The sickness came on me about a year 
ago," said he. "I seemed to be approaohing Il state alto
gether different froll1 the natural onc. An ague· like feeling 
crept over me, beginning first in my brnin. My mind did 
not .seem gro.wing wenker, but. it seemed to bo alter!ng its , 
functions IJlILterilll1y. Pl'esently tho' !:light of a tool or nny
thi~g with l\ blade· w!Juld &tnrt every fibre and nervo in me 
to tingling, and I became af~id of myself-afruid for ~y 
friends. I felt an impulse growmg upon ·me to h~rm or kill. 

. !t tJonaldering tbe anxiety' manifested br. the large gatheringd at 
Daulby 'HaIl to obtain 'full reporte of Mrs. Bntten's lectures and' repUes 

. "to qu~ODI earJy Arrlicl\tiO'l fllr pxtTn 00.1';811 iB advised. . 
" " 

.' 

I knew what I was about., but there was a desire which 
seemed to be muscular as well as mental, and wholly apart 
from my natuml volitions. My fa.ther saw only the outside 
of this, and I dared not explain to him the complete revulu
tion In my being. He sent me to Lake Geneva. to be treated 
in a private institution there, and now for seven months I have 
been thore under the constant care of experienced phy~icians. 
They have been unable to. assist me. I grew w:orse. I knew it 
and realized the dread ohange. The doctors gave me chloral, 
bu~ I fear that has hurt my nervous system and ·served to 
augment this fearful development rather than oure it. We 
oonsnlted, and thought a ohange would be good for me. I 
now insist that I may be watched differently." 

The story itself was not so very different from what olle 
might expect to hear from a mlln who felt himself becoming 
insane; What terrified the jurora WIlS the complete change 
in his leatures as he proceeded. From an innocent, harmless 
expreBBion in the beginning they ohanged to one of sl1preme 
ounning and malignity. As he proceeded deep lines 
appeared in his oheeks beside his noso. The eyebNws fell 
dark, and the corners of the mouth drew down. His fore
head wrink1ed up as an old man's, and his voice nctuu,lIy 
changed so that a listener might have supposed that a man 
of forty· five was talking. The words came from deep dowu 
in his chest, and, in fact, the entire a~pect. of the man was 
changed. He bent forward ill his chair, his shoulders 
stooped, Ilud his eyes became watery. It WI\S remlLrkahle. 
The court gazed at the phenomenon before them ill astonish
ment. When the narrator ren.ched that portion of tho 
recital where he spoke of the killing, the jUl'y gn1.'JrI into the 
face ..r a man about to oommit murder. 

U That will do," Mid the judge in u. huxky voice. 
Munzer WIlS startled ILt the comm:md. He lo"kcd up 

v;ildly, and fell back ill his chair, half exhaush'o, wit.h a sigh. 
Tears fell down hi!:! cheekll. The wrinkles lJillappcnrec1 frllm 
his forehead, the fiendish expression left his fiLce, Ilnd in a 
minute moru he WUH the young mAn, Hany Munzer, agl1.ill 
with the innoceut fRCt>. 

The jnry brought in Il verdict fillding him iusanc.
Chicago Tribu.ru. 

[Would not the verdict have been more sam had the jury 
returned a verdict of obse8led, aud committed the unfortllnate 
young man to the care of l!Jome ub1e and inte1Iigent psycholo
gist, or (as the newest phrase goes) hypnotizer, iUHtead o~ 0 

the horrors of those madhouses in which the tme oOllcH! ions 
and trlle cure of " obsession" is '1111 known 1J . '---'-

ErERY INCH A ~1..\N, 

SHg sat 011 the porch in the sunshine 
.As I went down the street-

A woman whOlle hail' was silver, 
But ",hOlle face W88 bloS80m.!>weet, 

11M king me think of a garden, 
Where in Bpite of the frullt and snow 

Of bleak November weathE'r, 
Late, fragile lilies grow. 

I heard a footstep behind me, 
And the BOund of merry laugb, 

And I knew the heart it came from 
Would be like a comforting staff 

In the t.ime and hour of trouble. 
Hopeful and brave and etrong j 

ODe of the hearts to lean OD, 
When we think all things go wrong. 

[ turned at tbe click uf the gate lat.ch, 
And met. hie mnnly look i 

A face like bill gives me I'lcallurp, 
Like the page of a pleasant book, 

It wid of a 8teadfast pur pORe, 
Of a bru.ve nnd daring will j 

A fnce with a promise in it 
That I bopp, the YAars fulfil, 

He went up the path way lIinging. 
I eaw the woman's eyes 

Grow bright with n wordless welcome, 
Ae sUlli'hine warms the skies. 

" Back again, '1weet·heart mother," 
He cried, nnd bent to kiss 

The loving fnce uplifted 
For what 80Dle mothel'" lI1i';R. 

That boy wilJ (111 to Ilepenu 011 j 
I h,,1d that t.bie. is trlle-

From 18(11 in love wit.h t.beir moLhl1'B 
Our bravest. heroes grow. . 

Earth's grnnd&it l~eart.e have been loviilg hcat,t,.. 
Bince time and earth ht>gan j 

And the boy who kieees bit! mother 
Ie every InuD a man' 
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THE DOUBLE. 

WB have lately received many letters from correspondents, 
not writing for the paper, but informing us of some curious 
instances of "The Wraith," the "Doppel Gauger," or 
Double, and soliciting advice, opinious, &c., in a private way. 
These req uests we have neither time nor opportunity to oomply 
with but as more than one of our correspondents refers to 0. 

case 'that was widely published abroad, both in the Americau 
aud English secular 11.8 well as spiritual papers, and as the 
narrative refers to incideuts in the life of the Editor of this 
j.mroal, and O:l.U be testified to by over a hundred living 
witnesses, we doem it right to yield to the pressing requests 
of two of our good correspondents, "M. L." and" 'Vllyfarer," 
and republish the article in quedtion. We have only to add, 
QS the uarrative was printed in tue Kew r ork Sun, 0. daily 
journal, before Mrs. Britteu's marriage with Dr. Britten, 
our readers will be pleased to remember that the" Mrs .. 
Hardinge tI of the narrative is now Mrs. Hardinge Britton, 
the writer of this uote.-Ed. 1'. w: 

HRS. HARDINGE'S SHADOW.-ONE OF THE VERY STRANGEST 

OF STRANGE STORIES. 

The following WII.'.! published-uuder the above heading
some time ago in the Banner 0/ Ligltt. We reproduce it now, 
not only because of its iutriusic interest, ~ut because it mo,y 
possibly II.8sist in illustrating to some degree the discussion 
whioh hIlS receutly been going on in other pages on the sub
ject of the action of the human" double":-

Some time about the year 1860, Mrs. Emma Hardiuge 
reoeived II. number of most uuaccountable epistles, dllted from 
Boston,aud signed "John 0-," the name being giveu iu 
fulL' The writer addressed Mrs. Hal'Jinge in terms of enthu
sill.8tio admirati.m, aud referred to numerous interviews which 
he purported to have had with her. So full of detail were 
these statemeuts that Mrs. Hardinge at first believed some 
delligning womau must have assumed her name, while the 
letters had, b'y mistake, boen forwarded to herself. But 
allusions to her lectures, drosaes, and even scenes of private 
life, knowu only to her immedillte ho:ne circle, at length 
oonneoted these m'ysterious documentli exclUSively with her
eelf. Greatly perplexed, Mra. Hardinge began to scrutinize 
the communioations more closely, and soon found, to her 
amazement, tbat they betl'~yed an intimate knowledge of 
'qcr v"r'y thoughts, no lu8s than incidents· and words of the 
most private nature. . . 

These letters not only followed her from place to place in 
, her itinerant career, but soemed to emanate from one ali well 
acquainted w.ith her movome':lts as herself. The darkest pa.rt 
of the mystery was that though the lauguage of th'3se epistles 

was refined and occasionally eloquent, the oonstant allusions 
to intervie~s and conversations which were assumed to have 
transpired between the parties, by seeming to place the~ on 
terms of the most endearing intimacy, suggested the ~ot;Ible 
suspicion that t.he whole was a plot conoocted by unpnnml'led 
enemies to destroy the oharacter of a young girl whose repu
tation and usefulness would alike have been blighted, were 
these infamous letters to fall i~to other ~ands than .h~r own. 

In the deepest distress of mmd, occaSIOned by thiS I~SOru
table myster'y, Mrs. Hardinge consulted several of ?er frIends, 
among them the late venerable and respeoted magistrate, ~r. 
Fletcher of Delanco, New Jersey, who, though unable to 'aSSist 
her in his judicial oapacity, advised her to collect and keep 
the letters as she received them, promising her, wh~never ~n 
opportunity ocourred, to rende~ her all the legalll.88lstanoe 10 

his power, to' discover and pUDlsh her persecutor. The same 
answer and advioe were also tendered by Mr. Newall A. 
Foster, late Mayor of Portland, in whose house, as a guest, 
Mrs. Hardinge WIlS residing when she reoeived several of 
these offensive missives. 

Besides consulting with these and several other friends 
in this manner Mrs. Hardinge pursued II. course of observa
tion on her ow~ part which led to very extraordinary c~n
olusions. Habitually ac~u8tomed to see ~nd . C?nv?rse w~th 
spirits, Mrs. Hardinge did not rega.~d their Yl:sltatlOns With 
either surprise or fear. One exceptIOn to thiS complacent 
feeling, however, occurred in the approaoh. of a ~o.rk, unde
fined shape who began frequently to ma11lfest hiS presence, 
of a night, ~nd always inspire the most unmitigated feeling ~f 
loathing and terror. Neither the form nor features of th18 
mysterious visita~t oould be distinctl.Y observed; i~ faot, the 
whole manifestatIOn appealed rather to perceptIOn than 
sight, and was II. presence rather than an apparition. ~ho 
or what it mlgh t be was II. profound mystery. Mrs. Hardmge 
earnestly questioned her spirit. friends and guides. on the 
nature of this dreadful hauntmg, but could obtam from 
them no other explanation than that it was "an evil or 
undeveloped spirit," over whom they had no power. 

At length the terrors accompanying this obsession became 
insupportable and injurious alike to health and meutal 
balance. Their unfortunate subject oould alwllJs recoguise 
the approach of the phantom from her intense feeling of 
horror, llnd the oold shiverings which pervaded her whole 
frame. Sometimes a sensation of faintness aocompanied this 
presence, whioh nothiug but the insupportable dread of 
becoming unconscious could overcome. 

At last another feature of this mystery loomed up amid 
the darkness. The midnight villitatilllls wcre the uumis
takable precursors of the not. loss abhorred letters above 
n.lluded to. They came so closely and invaril1.bly in succes
sion, and the feelings experienced in the presence of the one 
and the receipt of the other were so exactly similar, that 
Mrs. Hardinge begau at last to realise that they were as in· 
timately connected as the shadow and substauce of one dire 
sYdtern of persecution. Whether impelled by desperation, or 
iuspired by her watchful spirit guardil1.ns, the affrighted 
medium oould lIot determine; but this is the method which 
she took to solve at least one porti,)n of the mystery, namely, 
the connectiou of the phantom and her hated correspondent. 

One night after returning from II. lecture, when Mrs. 
Hardinge felt the near approach of the invisible tormentor, 
and notwithstanding the fact that her terror almost deprived 
her of the puwer of motion, she hastily snatohed up the blue 
silk dress whioh she had just taken off, arranging the skirt 
arouud her head in the manner of a veil. Mrs. Hardinge at 
th.at time was lecturing in Cincinuati, Ohio. Three days 
later she received one of the usual odious missives, dated 
from Boston, containing these remarkable words:-

"How beautiful my angel looked, o.rrayed in that blue 
veil which she so kindl'y threw over her hea.d last Friday 
night, as if in token of welcome when 1 entered her oham
ber." 

StiJlanother experiment was attempted, urged by a new 
horror at the shocking possibilities disclosed in this sentence. 

Mrs. Hardinge was returning from a lecture at II. distance 
from town, and was travelling in II. large covered ctLrriagc 
with t~ree friends, Illt~ at night, when the pa.rty ho.lted at.1l 
lonely lOn by the waylnde te wuter and refresh the horses. 
Bei~g exoee.dingly· fatigued, Mrd. Hardirige sat still, in tbe 
oarrmge while the rest of the party alighted. Suddenly she 
beoame aWare that a man was lIeated at her side, and Ilctulllly 
in contact with her. She WI).S on the baok seat, and com
manded 0. full view of all that was going on in front. She WIlS' 

oonfident tha~ no one hl\d enteJ:'ed tho' oarriage, nor would j', 
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have been possible for auy one to have done so without obser
vation. Yet in an instant she knew that some one was there, 
and the oonsciousness of the mysterious companion's proxi
mity was so startling and alarming that Mrs. Hardinge was 
on the point of shrieking aloud, when this deathly chilliness 
whioh accompanied her phantom tormentor informed her of 
his presenoe. 

Almost paralysed as she was, she rem~mbered enough of-. 
her desperate resolution" to avail hel'Belf of another QPpor-. 
tunity for experiment, and snatching·the hood from her head, 
shc tore a flower from the bouquet she held in her hand and 
tossed it hastily into her hair. The flower was a ca.pe-jasmine, 
and was seized as the first that presented itself. Before she 
could recall her scattered senses the figure was gone, and 
her friends resumed their places in the vehicle. 

So rapidly had the whole scene passed that ere she 
arrived home Mrs. Hardinge· had persuaded herself it must 
have been a dream, a mere fancy, a vision conjured up by 
ill-health and disordered imagination. 

On reaching her place of destina.tion several letters were 
put into her hands, one of which instantly produced the 
sense of fear and loathing which ann/mnced her detested 
correspondent. On opening the letter a faded sprig of cape
jasmine fell from the envelope, and these words caught her 
eyes :-

"To satisfy me that my visits are appreciated, r entreat 
you to place in your hair at eleven o'clook on Monday night 
next a sprig of cape-jasmine, or any white flower you can 
procure." 

The leoturer looked at her watch-it WIlS twenty minutes 
pa:it eleven, Monday night. The carriage must have stopped 
at eleven preoisely. 

It would be needless to pursue the details of this painful 
case more closely; we hasten therefore to relate its oonsum
ml\tion. The time of this occurrence WIl8 the month of 
Jauuary, 1861, and Mrs. Hardinge was delivering a course 
of lectures in Georgia. 

The day after the receipt of the missive notioed above, 
Mrs. Hardinge enolosed it with three others from the same 
Bource in a letter from herself to the Chief of Polioe in 
Boston, ill which-omitting the spiritual visitations con
nected with these letters (which she deemed would not Le 
understood or susoeptible of proof)-she detailed the other 
circumstances of their reoeption, and oalled upon the Chief, 
iu his offioial capaoity, to use his utmost efforts to discover 
the writer, with a view to immediate prosecution. 

When her package was ready for mailing, and before she 
could summon a messenger to despatch it, a spirit friend 
addressed Mrs. Hardinge, speaking to her in the usual 
analytical method adopted by her invisible guides, as 
follows :-

What are you going to do with your letters 1 
Mrs. H.-You know very well what they are, and why I 

send them hence. 
Spirit-Your fire is low; the air is ohill I Will you 

oblige your spirit friends by mending the fire with those 
papers 1 

Mrs. H.-I will not.-positively not. You would not aid 
me to solve the mystery of my tormentor's presenoe, and 
now you want me to burn his letters. I refuse you, as you 
hll. ve refused me the help I sought. . 

Spirit-Spirit friends are not God, and oannot oontrol 
events nor yet other spirits -than those Ilssooiated wit.h them 
in the Divine plan. Will you not save youraelf from the 
commission of a grea.t wrong, and give your package to the 
fiames1 See, now; they are fading for lack of fuel. 

Mrs. H.-Prove to me that I should commit Ilny wrong 
by sending them where they are direoted, and then, but not 
till then, will I withhold them. 

Spirit-We cannot now give you the proof you seek, but 
in six weeks hence yon will obtain it yourslM-in sorrow 
and remorse if you send your paokage forth; in perfect 
sa.tisfaction if you will stay yonr hand for that period only. 

Mrs. H.-I agree to do so, then, for (',at period only. If 
a.t the end of six weeks I am not satisfied, I will deliver that 
paokage as I design it, and renounce the protection you now 
&ssume to exeroise ovel' me. . 

Spirit.-W e clll8p ·hlln~s on your compaot. 
Six weeks· from that time·did not elt..pse ere Mrs. Har

dinge was in Boston, Mass., to fulfil a lecturing engllg~ment. 
'fhe day after ~ival she. was waited on by a lady who 

earnestly solioited a· private interview. The request granted, 
n. highly" interesting and refined widow lady sta.ted in wor.ds" 
broken by deep. emotion and fll.st falling t,(Iars, that herself 

5 

and her mother (also a widow) had been dependent upon 
her only brother, who had held a most responsible situation, 
and up to some sixteen months previous had fulfilled all his 
publio and private duties in the m(\st exemplary manner. 
The lady (Mrs. C.) added that this dear relative had been to 
both mother and daughter" the stay of their household, 
the light of their eyes, the joy of their hearts, beloved and 
respeoted by all who knew him." The whole family were 
spiritualists, and some sixteen months ago, (or the first time 
had attended a counle of lectures delivered by Mrs. Hardinge 
in Bo~ton. 

About this time one of those pernioious theorists who 
Bttempt to cover the promptings of licentiousne8B by the 
gloss of philosophy, teaching the practice of sensuality, 
under the pretenoe of seeking" true affinities" (1), informed 
Mr. G. (as a spiritual communication of high authority) that 
Mrs. Hardinge, the leoturer, was his spiritual affinity, and 
that henoeforth he must dedicate his life to her. Without 
presuming to seek an· interview with the subjeot of this 
baseless revelation, not even daring to inform her of it in 
the ordinary way of correspondence, the deluded man 
oherished his fantasy for some time in private, until he 
worked himself into the belief of its correctness. Then, 
fearing that he should be spurned with indignation if he 
openly urged his fancied olaim, he proceeded to consult 
certain magnetizers, and through their promptings, used the 
really strong powers of clairvoyance whioh he possessed for 
the purpose of establishing a spiritual communion with his 
supposed affinity. 

To promote the most favourable conditions for thele 
exercises the infatuated man devoted all his time to magnetic 
experiments, neglected his business, put himself upon the 
most abstemious regimen, and distraoted his sorrowing 
relatives by practices ·corresponding to those of anoient 
" magicians" or modern "fakirs." 

Whether he succeeded in establishing his spiritual free
dom by the use of drugs, magical or magnetio praotices, the 
narrator could not say, but she alleged that he now began 
oonstantly to declare to his family that he oould visit the 
beloved object of his insane purpose, however distant, when
ever or wherever he pleased. 

He frequently desoribed to his afilicted relatives the 
dresses which the lady wore on the oocasion of his terrible 
visits; also, the persons by whom she was surrounded, a.nd 
the details of her situation. 

Mrs. C. (the sister) had preserved notes of these state
ments, and when she submitted them to Mrs. Hardinge, the 
latter could no longer doubt the identity of the brother with 
the Mr. G. who had so long tormented her. Not only was 
the name similar, but the statements themsel ves proved, in 
all their details, to be so invariably correot, that no doubt 
remained of the truth of the man's allegations. 

Many convincing evidences were afforded to the family of 
his remarkable clairvoyant faculty, his unquestionable ability 
to send his spirit forth from his body, and, under favourable 
conditions, to exert that power at will. The effects of suoh 
praotices, however, upon his physical and men~l system were 
di888trous to the last extent. He had grown so weak and 
debilitated that he could no longer pursue his usual avoca
tions, added to which his mind was fd.8t becoming more and 
more unballlnceq, so that confirmed lunacy might be expeoted 
to supervene as the final result. 

In this calamitous strait the unhappy mother and si8ter 
determined to apply to the innocent nnd unconscious oause of 
their misfortune, to solicit aid and counsel in their diffioulty; 
and then it was that Mrs. Hardinge perceived the disgrace 
she would have entailed on the respectable family of her 
infatuated tormentor had she exposed him by putting his 
letteTs in the hands of the police; also how muoh cause she 
had to rejoice that she had been withheld from heaping the 
additional misery of a publio proseoution on the heads of 
the unfortunate women, who were already suffioiently over
whelmed by the existing facts. Every effort was made that 
could be brought to bear, under the oircumstances, to allevi
ate the distress of the family, and restore the unhappy man 
to reason; the results do not belong to history, but the 
detail~. narrated above ~e cOJDmended to the flttention of the 
reader for the following .reasons:- .. .. 

First, ·they form an .instructive example of the abuse of 
occult powers, and prove that the same elements that could 
be exerted fQr good, use, and enlightenment,. may, when 
exercised in exceS8 or employed for unholy purposes, be per
verted to the disadvantage of othel'B and the Injury of their 
possessor. It CRn soarcely be supposed that any rea80nable 
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minds would decry the power or use of magnetism simply 
because it was liable to abuse in unprincipled hands, any 
more than they 'Would forbid the use of steel implements in 
domestic life because the murdel'er might employ them to 
dest.roy that life. 

I add ro his impartial knowledge of our religious oplnions. I 
I asked if he could accel't books from me, and he answered, 
; "Certainly, with pleasure, flny books you send me will be 

sent to the Roynl library at Jeddo." I Bsked, "Of what use 
I will buoks ill English be there 1" and he quickly replied: 

The seeond feature of interest to be derivcd from thili 
case is the ability which it displays for an individual, by an 
aot of volition; to cause the manifestation of the .'1 Double," 
or, in other words, so to projeot the spirit from the b"dy that 
it can travel at will, and make sensible demonstrations of its I 

presence in distaL,t places without damaging the integrity of I 
its connection with the body. In most instances the man i- I 

festations of the so-called" Double" appear to be involuntary, 
and derived from oocult causes unknown either to the seers 
or the ilJdividuals seen. But in the case of MI'. G. thc 
power was evoked and controlled by will, proving that where 
the force exists in the organism it can be used, under suitable 
conditions, at the pleasure of the operator. 

"Our educlltetl peuple read your language, nnd you may be 
sure that your books will be read with much interest." 

On parting he said: "-Come again when it suits you." 
In a few days I gnthered .together some forty volumes of 

boob, among which I remember the admirable" No Cro88, 
No Crown," of that noble Quaker, William Penn, the works 
of William E. Channing, the best of Epes Sargent, Hudson 
Tuttle, and others, aiming to' get the ablest statements 
nnd illustrations of the views whioh we had discussed. These 
I sent him, with a letter, to which he replied, speaking of 
"the value and usefulness of the books, not only to myself, 
but to my countrymen nnd women./I 

Mr_ Marl also sent me two copies of a pami/hlet of his, 
"ReligiouR Freedom iu Japnn," addressed to" His Excellency 
Saneyoshi Sanjo, prime milJister in Hi~ Imperial Majesty's 
Govemment," a finely written plea for n "religious charter for 

Truly we may conclude this paper with the words of the 
iuspired author of "The Lyric of the Golden Age "

There is no need of death 
To ope the inner world; 
The spirit form unfolds 
Unnumbered fa~ultieB. 
The dream·life folded lies 
Upon the confines dim 
Of that mysterious realm 
Beyond the earth and grave. 

• 
VAHlOUS RELIGIONS OF EAHTH. 

JUUOI ABINOBI MORI-JAPANESE RELIOIOUt; VIEW!:!. 

LATE discussions on the plans and prospects of Christianity 
in Japan, may give a special interest to a report of some in
teresting interviews with an eminent J apancse official a few 
years ago. In Washington, one €Wening in the winter uf 
1879, I attended a literary reunion at the house of lion. 
Horatiu King. The exercises of the evening were closed, ann, 
as was the custom ill those inuresting meetingH, the pleasant 
company of perhaps a hundred persons, were engaged in easy 
and animated conversation. I notioed a group of ladies and 
gentlemen hovering an1und II. central figure whioh it was 
diffioult to get a glimpse of. At last I saw II. man hardly of 
middle s.~ture, of r~fined temperament nnd graceful deport
ment, With compleXIOn and features that bespoke his nation
alit.y, his fine eyes as eloquent as his voice. Finding Mr. 
Ki~g, .r lea~lled that ,this ~ttractive foreigner was Jugoi 
Arlnorl Morl, Charge d Affalretl, fl'om the Empire of Japa.n, 
I knew that he was ·sent to uur eountry mlliuly to gain infor
mation touching our education, materilll ooudition habits 
political and religious life, that Japan might better know ou; 
good and ill, a.ud hnd heard of him ns well fitted for BO im
portllnt 11 mi88i~n. Thi~king of s~me things I might tell 
him, I asked an IlltroductlOn, and stud I would like to Cllll at 
his convenience, giving a. generru iden of what was in my 
mind. He replied, "Call at any time," and n few days after 
about ten o'clock, I found my way to his house In the weB~ 
part of the oity, an ample mansion furnished ill Japancse 
fashion, although, oddly enough, an Irishman opened the 
door for my entrance. III a few moments Ai'inori Mori came 
in, met me with simple ease and cordiality, and an hour's 
conversation followed, very interesting to me, and. which he 
lIeemed to wish to prolong l'Illhel' thnn to tlhorlen. 
. I said, substantially, that my wish was to g:ve him 11lI 

Idea of some.l~hases of our roli~iolls life with whieh he might 
not. b~ f~malJ(\,r, ~nd th.en trIed to give him some idea of 
U~~rl~lsm, UUlversahsm, Free Religion, Quakerism, and 
Spll'ltuahsm-of the gl'owth of natural religion whioh held 
the soul above oreed or book, the true life as of highest mo
ment, the spiritual progress of man, here and hereafter the 
~e of la~ as the w~l of Gou, tho doing of duty as the high 
aim, the Immortal bfe as near and real, natural as our life 
here but amid higher conditions. I told him that the mil
l~ons among us who held these views were growing ill wil
lingness to a?cept truth, whother on Pagan or Christian 
g,,?~ds, and In ~ sense of the l!Iympathy of religions and the 
I!Ipll'ltu~l fraterUlty of the race. While holding their own 
oonvio~lo~ they would never condemn Pagan or Mussulman 
for thell' VlCWS, but would accept theil' truth and roject their 
error an4 ask .. thelll to dQ the .all-me by us, tbnt all mi~ht 
gain and grow ID grace. . 

He sho~~ de~p in~ere8tJ and said thnt many of what we 
~ evangelical olergymen h~d tlliked with him and given 

; ~1Dl boob j t~at. he had been .1Dte~e!lted a~d helped by what. 
. they had sald, and held theu' kllldness lU grateful l'emem-
, brance, and was· now glad' to hear th~se I:Itatements, Rnd 80 

I the empire of Dai N ephon" (Japan). In this he says that" Mat
I ters of consoience and religious faith" are to be "determined 

only by reason :md conscience, not by force and violence. No 
man or suciety has any right to impose hi!!, or its, opini.ons 
or interpretations 011 any other in reli1!i IUS mnttel'l!, since 
every man Dlust be responsible for Limtl~lf." He speaks of 
" avuiding for our nation the misery which the experience of 
the world shows has followed state patronage of flny forro of 
religion," and asks that all religions shall be free, none inter
fered with, none have special privileges or favours, "and no 
flction which may promote religious animosity he allowed 
within the r«:alm." . 

His di88ent from tlhtc cndol'semeut of any religion, Pusan 
ur Christian, is clear, but he speaks of Christianity in most 
respectful and fricudly tel'ms. 

I visited him u second time, aud the twu hours were filled 
with earnest aud interesting cvl1ve~ation, in which I gained 
muoh information.-Religio Philosopltic,ll JOllrnal.-CoR. 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 
THOUGHTS FOH elf I LDIn:N. 

( lVritlm /"1' tlte Progrc&8iIJt L!JrrulII b!J Leitel' Hol romhe.) 
Question. - Who marie yllll / 
AnBwer.-Tbe Grant Spirit. 
Q.-How did He make you! 
A.-By tltlDding forth" t.hought ur I'o\y uf Himseif. 
Q. - Do we have anything to do with making ourselves? 
~.-_"!ea. . After we ~re created by the Great Spirit, we wake our 

own IDdiVldualtty, IUld bUIld 'II' our budien by t.hought. 
Q.-Whnt effect does thllught have 1 
A ·-If our thought.! are good UII.I pllre, our lives will be ooauti

fill and free from wrong nnd error. 
Q.-Are we all created perfect I 
A.-Yes. Being R part of the Great Guod our lIGul" are created 

perfect, and we are only led iuto misbelief through ignorance. 
Q.-Are we free agentl! ! 
A.-·So long as we Rre in darkness we arc not, bnt the truth 1Il .• kCl! 

U8 free. 
Q.-. What is meant by darknet!6 I 
A.-Being in ignurance of the un8een power!! that influence us, BO 

that we can milk? ouraeh'cs !)troll'; t., relliHt all evil influenceB or open 
our ~oul. to admit thc good. ' 

Q.-Whllt is "~in 1" 
A.-To injure olhen. 
l.!o-What <tOOl! the lVu~1 '. /jiu .. diglliiy til the tl'ue IIviritualiat 1 

. A.-It means to be. stilI 111 tlllrkne8~ j and BO we mllst pity and 
enhghten those who are ID darkncsfI. 

Q.-For what arc we placed on tliis e"rth r 
A.-To ~ove (\nd help one another, and to U~e tu the btl8t advantage 

the ~l~nte gl\'UD Uti, BO 1\8 to make Ittll'BelYe8 in 1\ better condition for the 
transItion. 

Q.-Shall we lovu everybo,ly ! 
A.-Yt'li j fOI' 10\'e is Ood'& 1(\\\', an,l IJV living in love to all Oud'6 

creaturM we obey His law/!, • 
Q.-Shall we ~ 1.lappy by uUuying Hi6 lawB 1 
A.-Ye~ j and It IS the only wily to gain bllppin88l1. 
Q.-So In a few words, huw mUl:lt little ohildren li\'e to be happy 1 
A.--They mUl:lt live by the Golden Rule-

To do to otIlers Ill! I would 
Thnt they IIhould do to me 

Will mWte me hone8t, killll, al'\(1 good 
AI! childl'Cu ought to be. ' 

And thi6 l)lain rule forbids me quite 
To IItrike an nngry blow. j 

I know I woulduot think it rigbt 
If othen served me BO. 

But any Idndne1B they may need 
I'll do, .whate'er it be, . 

A8 I am very glad indeed 
Wben 'ther are kipd to ·me. 

. -Goltlcm Gat~ 
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. of welcome were given by Measra. John BOn, Tetlow, and Wallis. Mr. 
Morse, upon rising, was greeted most heartily, the whole audienoe 
rising and singing "Auld lang syne" with enthusiasm, which should 

BINGLEY. Wellington Street.-Misa Pickles' guides spoke well on ~ive him courage to go forward in the good work. In the course of an 
"Sowing the Seed." Very appropriate, as we commence a Lyceum Illtereating speech he related aume of his American experienOOll, and 
next Sunday. We shall have a pie supper on Saturday week, and unfurled the splendid flag which \\"M presented to him. The artistes 
have promises of money and provisions to meet all wantA. The com- acquitted themselves exceedingly well. Space prevents fl'iving more 
mittcc thank all friends, especially Mr. Goldsbrougb, for kin.lIy help. t.han their names: Miss Boys, Mra. Mansley, Mrs. Partington, Mr. 

BOIUfLBY. Hammerton Street.-Mra. Butterfield's guides gave Wallis, Mr. Barker, and Mr. Rayner. Reader, Mr. O. Thorpe; pianist, 
interesting lectures. Afternoon:" Comments on things in general;" Mr. E. Standring. Mr. Morse discoursed on Sunday. We had great 
evening subjeot: "The .Life Principle," whjch were ably deaItI with. difficulty in seating aU in the evening. ·Subjects," Invaded by Ghosts," 
Grand audiencea.-J. H. and Co Theosophy and Spiritualiam-Are their Differences Reconoilable'" 

BOULBY. Trafalgar Street.-Good services; Mr. Shulver, It wal olearly shown that Theosophy made claims which were moat. 
medium. Good clairvoyant delineations were given by a boy ahout six unreasonable, and could not be reconciled with the facta of spiritualism. 
years of age. Evening: Discourse on "God is Love:' We have Monday evening, lecture on "Braina, Muscle, and Money; or, the 
strangers at every service.-W, R. O. Ooming Demooracy."-J. S. G. 

CLBOKBBATON.-Afternoon: Mrs. Hellier's guides spoke on ICGod OLDHAM. Mutual Improvement.-Mr. Broadbent lectured on 
ill Love." Evening: Three subjects from the audience were well "Socialism." He advocated every man on an equal footing, and pro-
handled. Plychometry.-W. H. N. tested against the present system of business. He strongly adviaed 

CoWHS.-Mra. Riley gave her services, which were really very unity of the working elasses, and thp. binding together with thc principle 
beautiful. We shall be glad to have her again soon.-G. B. of mutual interest and just payment for labour done. Usual vote of 

DABWBl'.-Mrs. Craven spoke on "Is there such a thing BB thanka.-N, S. 
death 1" and "Blessed are the pure in heart," &C. At night the guides OPBNsHAw.-Morning, Mr. Johnson took question!! from those 
ably answered queations.-T. H. present. Evening, Messrs. Verity, Fitton, aud Johnson addressed a 

DBWBBOBY.-Pleaaaot day with Mrs. Berry. Evening subject, large audience upon the subject, "If a man die shall he live again 1" 
"Heaven." Full room, many strangers. All seemed BBtisfied.-J. R. Many thanks are due to Mr. JohnBOn, al:lo to the other gentlemen for 

FJlLLlNG.-Mr. G. Wilson gave a short reading, and answered their aaaistance. Being Mr. Verity's fir'it visit we trust it will not be 
questions to the satisfact.ion of the audience. Hr. J. Hopper, a local long before he is with us again. 
preacher, in proposing a vote of thanks, said he was well pleaaed.-J. D. PARKOATB.-Mra. Wallis's inspirers lectured on questions from the 

GLAlIGow.-Novp.mber 7th, a friendly soiroo. Mr. J. Griffin, audience, and" Secularism, Theosophy, and Spiritualism," and on 
chairman. Humorous readings by Mr. Corstorphine. Reading by Mr. Monday,· on "Social Problems.'· Clail'voJ"ance. 
Harper. Songs, Mr. and Mra. Anderson, Mrs. Robertson, Messrs. J. RAWTBNSTALr..-A pleasant day with Mr. G. Smit.h, who spoke on 
Robertson, A. Hepburn, and Harvey. Misses L. and A. Griffin, a violin "The Flood," and the first verse of Hymn 81 in Spiritual Songs and 
aulo with piano accompaniment. Recitations, MiBS Harkness, Mess!"!. Hymns. Successful psychometry. 
Griffin, Robertsou, and Anderson. Appropriate addresaeB. Dancing. A SHII'LBY.-A profitable day. Mra. ~rurgatroyd's guides spoke upon 
ftlWlt.,f happy m.,ments. Sunday, November lOth, Mrs. Harper read "Man, know thyself," and "Christianity·-What is it 1" Mom full 
a paper on "Duty and Prayer." Evening, Mr. T. Wilsun discoursed at night. Succesaful clairvoyanoe.-C. O. 
on .. Strong drink is raging." A good day. STOCKPORT.-Miaa Gartside being Ilusent, through illness, a oirole 

HALu'Ax, Winding Road.-Afternoon, Mr. McDonald dealt. with was held in the afternoon. At night., Mr. Rooke's control dealt with 
subjects from the audience. Evening, Mechanics Hall, "Man'8 power subjects from the audience very ably. 
to comprehend the Infinite." Very fair audience.-J. L. SOOTH SHIBLD8. 19, Oambridge Strtlet.-Nov. 6th: Mr. Westwu'th 

HKYWooD.-Being disappointed by!liBS Sutcliffe, Mrs. Yarwood, leotured on "How I became a Spiritualiit, and why I remain 80." 8t.h: 
being in Heywood, kindly gave her ser"ices, which were well appreciated. Mrs. Walker gave successful descriptions. ] OtIJ, morning: Healing 

HUDnKBSFIK1.D. Brook Street.-Miss Keeves spoke to large circle. E"ening: Mr. J. Laahbrooke explained spirit control and 
audiences; crowded at nigbt. Subjects were taken in the evening and mediumship.-F. P. 
dealt with moat effectively. 800'l'H SBIBLDlI. 14, Stanhope Road.-Mr. Robinson disappointing 

KBIGHLn. Assembly RoolDB.-A good day with Miaa Patefield. us, we had an open meeting. The subject, "Death," was taken up by 
The place was filled in the evening. On Noy. 23rd we shall have a several members. On Nov. 24th, we open our new place in the Exohange 
coffee supper, entertaiament, and dance.-R H. H. Buildings, Whitebead St., Tyne Dock. Speaker, Mr. JM. Clare.-J. G. 

LANOASTBR.-AJJ usual, a grand day with Mrs. Green. Pow"rful SOWBRBY BRIDOB.-Mr. Lees read a sbort article. Mrs. Connell 
and practical addresses, to a crowded audience at night..-J. B. spoke on "A Free Christianity in a Free Country." Clairvoyant 

LBIOBlrrBR.-Morning: About fifty members of Improvement OlBB8 descriptions, mostly recognized.-L. D. 
inquired into the phY8ical phenomena, one of the tables moving in WIBBIIY.-Mr. Bloomfield's guides spoke well on "The Inspiration 
time with the singIng; at the other, distinct knookings were beard. of Spiritual Phenomena," and several subjects from the audience. 
6,3u : Mr. Seymour gave a soul-st.irring addreaa, on "Oonversion," to a Mrs. Metcalfs guides gave good clairvoyance. 
crowded audience. Mr . .Ashby conduoted an after meeting. After a W18BBoR.-We have had BOme very 8ucces.eful soances wit.h Mrs. 
sbort address, ten clairvoyant desoriptions were given, nine recognized. Addison, who hBH developed wonderfully during the last six monthll 
Thursday, Nov. 21st, a concert will be given by some friends, on btlbalf and promises to be a good medium j but, through over· pressure, ah~ 
of furnillhing new room.-J. P. hll.ll been ordered a short rest.. This week our old friend Mr. Ward 

L'lNDoN. Forest Hill. 23, Devonllhire Rond.-Mr. Wallace gave an kindly oonducted the so.'\Ooe. We note great improvement in his 
in~re8ting addreBS on "The Inner Lire.'·-M. G. medium8hip. Seventeen Bitters attended. After singing, Mr. Ward 

Lo~DO~. Peckhnm. Winchester Hall.-For lOme time past the (under oont.rol) spoke very beautirully and poetically, giving a grand 
hall has been inconveniently crowded at night, yesterday was no excep. description of the CIIlm which pervades all nature. He also explained 
tion. Mr. J. Humphries had a good attentive morning Budience j while t.he vnrious nuras surrounding the sitters. 'I'his was f"lt by all to be a 
Mrs. Stanltly's addreaa was much appreciated in the evening. The power grand re·union in genuine spirituallatic work. We feel highly favoured 
of tile 8pirit WM strongly manifested upon· BOme sensitives present. A in having two such mediums at our s('rvice. -J. S. 
gUllo.! "rter-meeting of members for spiritual development. RKCEIVRD LATK.-Bykcr: Mr. Coxon'8 guides spoke on "Life and 

LONDON. Strntford.-Balance sheet from May 31st to No\'. 4t.b Death" very pleasantly. - Loudon. Bedford Gardena, Notting Hill 
inclusive, ahowK receipts £11 2s. 6d. ; CAsh in bond, £2 1a. 7 &d. ThU; Gate: Mr. Enrl read from Re\,. Giles book 011 "The Re8urrection. A 
Hnciety haa cxisted twelve months, aud we fet'l jUlltified in commencing good audience \VB/! much intere!!ted. Evening, Mr. Veitch leotured ably 
a Lyc"um. As thi8 will double our expenseA we shlloll give a ooncert in (In" Our Princi~leB," ann was warmly thanked.-Middlesbrough-on. 
aid of t~e Lyceum, on Nov. 26th, at the larg~ hall attached to our place Tees: Oct. 26, Mrs. Gregg's lecture;, and clairvoyance much appreciated. 
of me"t.mg. We hope all friend8 interested will help by taking tickets Nil". 3, Mr. Stevenson gave intelleotuallectures and lOme lUCId pel'6Onal 
giviJ'g donations, &0. Tho first aeasion of the Lyceum Sunday next' delillcatioDI!.-Monkwenrmouth: Mrs. White gave about 30 delineation8, 
at 3 p.m. Prices of admission to concert, Is., 6d., and 3d. ' nearly all recognized.-Newcastle: Powerful lectureR and good tests by 

MACOLBSPIBLD.-Nov. 8: Mrs. Rogers being indisposed Miss Mr. WyldcK. Large audiences.-Birmingham: Mr. Jenning gave an 
Pirnblott's guides 8poke well on "Evil a neceBSity to try the ~pirit." inst.ruotive addl'eaa on II Death." A good audience. Monday, Mrs. 
Nov. 6tb: About seventy friends partook of tea, kindly provided by Groom gave psychometry to sick persons (she haa cured many in this· 
our president, Mr. Rogers. Rev. A. Rushton prcsided at the enter- WilY), oHd answered (IUestiona and gave poem •. -Salford: Too late, and 
tainlDeut, and Miss Lovet.t at the piano. SalOl were admirably Tendered wrongly directed.-Sun<l"rland: Too late.-Burnley. 102, Padiham 
by Mes8l'B. Bennison, Fisher, and P. Hooler, Misaea Diokens, Maggie and· . Road; Too late. 
Nellie Hayes j reoitations, Meaars. Wilhams and Challinor, Misses 
Piwblott and Maggie Burgess; trombolle 8010, Mr. Lewis j concertina 
and flute duet, Meaars. O. and W. Ohallinor. A few congratulatory 
remarks by Messrs. Hayes, Rurgeaa, and AlbinBOn, and the guides of 
Mrs. RIJgers and Mrs. Kirk. A hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Rogers for 
his generosity was suitably responded to. Nov. 10: Afternoon, we had 
a soance with Mr. Boardmnn; much enjoyed. Evening: Mr Board
man dealt with" Free Thought."-W. P. 

MANOHBSTBB. Tipping Street.-Miaa Walker dealt with" Propbets 
Miracle8, Bnd Medium8." Evening: Subject, "Did Ged make man 1 ,: 
A very foroible addresa, full of in8truotion. Succeaaful olairvoyance. 
Uuod audiencea.-W. H. 

NBLlIoN.-Mr. A. D. Wilson delivered good and inatructive addresses 
on II Uational Worship," and "Straining at a gnat and swallowing a 
camel. "-F. H. 

~onTH SHIELDS. 41, Borou~h Road.-Mr. William Davidson's 
gu~de8 gave a pOlYe~ful.AddreBS on ' Love, Truth, and Liberty." Clair-
vuyance, recdgnized.- C. T. . . 

OLDBAM.-· The receptiun to Mr. Morse was in every way a great 
8UCcess, thunka to friends from nf'ighbouring town8, whQBe presence 
enabled us to realize our fu1leat expeotations. After tea, of which over 
200 partook, our president (Mr. Rayner), in a few choice remaJ:ks, 
.lItru?k· the right key for" h/UlDonlous gathering; .Interesting addreaaes 

.. 

THE OJlILDB.BN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, 
BI..\CKDURN.-About 70 pI·e8ent. The senior claM was taught by 

Mr. 'r. Tyrrell, on "Mesmeri8m: Its use." A vel'y instructive les80n. 
The juniors were taught by Mr. E. C"mpbe!l, Mr. J. Ec.lwardJ!, and Mr. 
We8ton. Friend~, take not.ice: Children'lI entertainment, Nov. 24 j 

MI'. T. Tyrrell nnd the controls of WiII Ward wiII "ddress tile meeting. 
Collection to defray expen8C8. Your pl'ellence lionel support earnestly 
Boliciled.-E. C. 

BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.- Atteudllnoe, 100; officel'l', 9 j 

"iHitors, 3. Marching and oalisthenics, led by William Dean. Groups 
for le88on8. We are still progresaing.-A. J. W. 

CLBOKBBATON.-Mr. Hodgi!On taugbt a claalJ. He is heart and soul 
in tbid grond work, trying to teach the children how our ~ear onll8 

. can retu·ru. Preaent-ailholars 24, officerS 4,·visitor. 1.-C .. H. C: 
HUDDBRSFIBLD. Brook Street.-A"li unusually successful &ellllion

the large~t atttlndance we have yet had. T.he eXtlreiMes, readings, and 
recitation8 very creditably gone through.-J. B. . " 

HODDBlLBPIBLD. Juhn Street.-'-A rather dianppobitinK seaaioil j 
neither the·order nor the marehi~ WIUI u Ii to ~he standard. We require 
more punotuality and more mU8IO. 111terest.ing leBBOulI were given in 
popUlar and recreative acience, iUuatrated on the blaukboard. . 
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- ,--d -,- P&NDLRTON.-Nov. 17 and 18,. Hr. E. W. ~~1li.tl.. 2-46: II Spirit 

LSJCBSTBR.-Officers 7, children 84, visitors 2. Mau-ching dire?te Life Revealt!d j 6-30: /I Spiritualiats and Splntua!18.m. Words of 
by Mr. Moody. Recitations by Nellie Gill, H. Hodson, ~ 1:,. VIDe&, warning, appeal, and cheer." M~nda.f, at 7-80, II The OnglD and Meaning 
nnd Fmnk Clarke. A good address on "Keep to your PromtseS. -T. T. of Christian Symbols and Doctnnea. • 

Ll\'BRPIOL.-Attendan:e, officers 10, children 42, visitors 13. RAWTBNSTALL.-Nov. 17th: 2.30 and 6 p.m., lIel'Vlce of IM!ng, 
Ut!citntioull by Lily Leckie, Maggie Love, Ethel Cbiswell, Harold "Frozen to Death." Proceeds toward" choir fund. Saturd~y evenmg, 
Cuuper Robert Sutharland, Joseph Catlow, William Meakin, and a magic lantern entertainment, to commence at 7-80. Children,ld., 
Uegillaid Stretton. Miss Florence Morse aang ~e Lord's Pray_er, set ndulbl, 2d. Proceeds to building fund. , 
to music by E. J. Westrop, whioh was muoh appremated by the children. YOBKSBIRR FlIDRRATlON. Siok SpeAkers Fllnd.-.Leotures: Nov, 

LoNDOY. Peckham. Wiuchester Hall-Attendance 30 officers I H M R Ii D b 
alld chl·ldren. Recitations by Mabel Ed_...1n Willie Compton, Saretta 18 Bradford Spicer Street j Litt e orton, r. ('w ng; eWII ury. 

........... M~s Keeves ',. and Weilt Vale, Mr. Ringroae (subject, /I Astrology.") Duggan John Johnson; aU creditably performed. 
MA~eLB'n·IBLD.-November 8rd, morniag, present 81. Beadings, 

recitations and solol by leaders and members. At 2·80 there were 
8 present. ' The at.tendance ult.imately reached 40. We practised the 
service of song to be shortly rendtlred. November 10th, preaent 47 
(the largcst we have yet had). Reading by conduotor, Mr. Bayea, and 
Mr. AlbinRon. Recitations, Misses Pimblott. Maggie Borgesa, and 
Nellie Boy£>s. Solo, Misa Dickens. Our good. friend Mr. Boardman 
WOII prescnt.-W. P. 

}[.lNOHBSTER. Tipping Street.-Morning. good attendance. 
Hending by Mr. B. LangstafFe. Recitation by E. Paddock. Friends 
from Salfurd were welcomc. Afternoon, number present 22 and 7 
officers. Iuvocation by Mrs. HoU.-W. H. 

NBLSoN.-Saturday. Nov. 9th, our first. anuua.l meat tea and grand 
entertainment. About 200 partouk of tea, The entertainment. gone 
through in a m'\8terly manner, consisted of songa, dueta, ~ianoforte 
sol(m, dinlogues, alld recitat.ionl by Misses L Greenwood, ~rnsworth, 
Hulgate, and MeH4ra. W. W. Greenwood, H. Green. and comIc son;;s by 
Mr. Sl1ndenon.-W. W. G. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Large attendance. Conduc,tor, lb. 
W. H. Wheeler. Recitations by Miss H. Gould and Mr. F. Shaw. 
Cluss subject.!: Mesmerism, Progression of Religious Liberty, and 
Spirit.ualism for the Young. Afternoon: fair atteudance .. We should 
be highly gratified if the lyceumiolts wuuld regard punctuabty as a duty 

SOUTH 8HII\I,D8. 19, CIlmbridge Street.-Good at.tendance and an 
ag;reeable sf'BBiun. Tbe conductor made a few interesting remarks. 
Hecitation frum Tllr TW'J World. by Lhe condllctor.--F. P. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
BB..-.sTON. Conservative Club, Town St. . Spiritual Mi&sion Room. 

-Public tea and entertaiument, followed by danoing, etc., Saturday, 
Nuv. 23rd. Tea at fj o'clock. We hope friends will rally round and 
make it a SUCCCilll. Ticketll, 8d., 6d., and 4d. each.-J. R. 

BOLTON.-Tea party and grand entertainment, Nov. 16th, in the 
Bolton CufFtle Tilvern, Bradshawgate, when it is hoped many friellds 
will make it convenient to come. 

BRADFORD. St. James's, Lower Ernest Street, near st. James's 
Market.-Sunday, December 1st, at 2-80, Lyceum open aesaiun j at 6 30, 
a service o( song, "Rest at Las.t," will be given by the Lyceum membeTII. 
Solos will be sung by Mitsa Bain and others. Collections will be made to 
belp us to got new Manuals and ot.her books. Hoping friends will rally 
round us and give us their bearty support.-J. H. S. 

EooLESIlILL.-On Sunday, November 24th, Mr. G. Wright. 2·80: 
"MediUIDship." 6-80: Six subjects from the audience. Monday, 7-80: 
"What must I do to be saved," Clairvoyance and psychometry at 
each service. 

ELLAND.-Speciul lecturea will be given by Mr. E. W. Wallis, on 
Nov. 24th. 2-80:" Wbat think ye of Christf" 6-30:" The Atone
ment." Friends in the district earnestly invited. 

Mr. G, Newtun's address is 6, Pym Street, HunKlet Lane, Leeds. 
liALI"AX. Winding RUI\II.-Sat.urday, Nov. 30t.b, at 6 o'clock, 

grand reception of Mr. J. J. Morse, the lP.:eat tmnce orator. Reception 
and concert till 7·30, when Mr. MOl'I!e WIll lecture on "My Four Years 
Experience in America." AdmiBBion: Front seats, 4d. ; bl\ck seats, 2d. 
Sunday, December 1st, Mr. Morae will deliver orations ill the Mechanics' 
Hall, at 2·80 and 6-30. Admission: Front seats, 6d. j back seats, 8d. ; 
a few reserved, scab! one shilling each. On Monday, December 2nd, Mr. 
?ti'Jnle willlectuT8 at Winding Road. Collectiou at the door. 

~NDON (Kensington and Notting Hill Spiritualist ABBociation): 
Next. committee meeting at 16. Dartmoor Street, Bayswater, on Wed
nesday e"ening, 27th inat. 

MRS. W ALLrS IN THg N ORTII. -1 i and 18, Middlesbrough; 24 and 
25, North Shields. North-Eastern Federation Meetings: 19, &uth 
Shields j 20, Jarruw; 21, North Shields (Aeaooo). 

LONDON (Notting Hill Gate, Zephyr :Hall) : The committee have 
engaged Mr. J. J. Morae, who will lecture on Deceqlber 4, in the 
Victoril1 Hall, 21, Archer Stroot. &y~water, W., on "Spiritnalism." 
AdmiBBiun by ticket, M followlI :-PlatCorm ticketl! (of which onll a 
dU7.c1l or su will he issued), 5~. each; reserved leats, 2a. 6d. j admissIon, 
lB. and,6d. Those rdquiring tickatl! are requested to make early appli. 
cation to enhurt! getting them. For tickets, apply to the I8Oretary, at 
68, Ct/rnwIIU Hoad, Bayswater, or of Mesare. Gordon & Co., at the 
Victoria Hall, or of any of the Lonc1on Spiritualist Societies. Nov. 24, 
Captain Pft/undes, on I, Theosophy-the truth about it," lind Dec. 1st, 
H Buddhism-what it is and is not." 

Mrs. Wallis hos an uneXltected vacancy on Sunday, D oomber 1st. 
1889, and will be lfla~ to 611 it. Societies desiring her services or tho-e 
of Mr. E. W. Walhs, 10 1890, should apl,ly at once, as their date. are 
nearly all booked. 

N .. :WOAlTLB.- -Iu ordcr to meet the balance (lue to the treasurer 
the committee of this society are contemplating a series of sewing 
meetings preparatory to n sale of wOI'k, to tllkc phlce about the end of 
March, 1890. These meetings will he inaugurated by a happy evenin~ 
on Nov. 20th. Vocal and inRtrumoutal mUllic, supplemeDted by lighi 
rofreahmen~, will be provided at a mode",te charge. Alilil on New 
Year's Day' a gNnd tea, concert, and supper will talle phlcc ,In further
ance' of the same' ohjt!ct. Mr. J. J. ~[u",e will preside. The committee 
0180 <lesire to extend an ~fFectiunate And general invitatiull to all old 
nud new friendtl of IIp{ritua!ism in the North, to unite ill one grAnd 
phnlanx Of harmony and unity. to provida fuuds to proclaim to mortals' 
the glorified truths of immortal life, and to wave the white flag of 
,apiritualiam from the ancient ramparti of cBnny N ewcutle. 

, " 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
CROWDBD oUT.-Owing to the Index occupying the two pages 

uBually davoted to reports, we are compelled to hold over a good deal 
of interesting matter till next week, and have oondensed all the reports. 
Send only brief reports next week. --

PAS~BD ~N.-lIr. Henry Sch"les (late financial secretary to the 
Rawtenstall Spiritualist Society). paased to cbe apirit life C?n Mond~y 
afwrDOon, November 11th. HlB mortal remains will be mterred 10 
Rawtenstall Cemetery on Saturday afternoon, November 16th. Mr. 
1':. W. Wallis will officidte. 

A PLKA FOB UNION.-Uuil.ln is in the air: Co-operation, federation, 
brotherhood and fraternity. These are the watchwords of the hour. 
The Irish representatives have shown what influence a few united and 
determined men backed by a united phalanx of workers, can exert. 
The London dock era hnve demonstrated the power of unit.y and l~t 
demands, Rnd Ut!W uniulls of workers are arising rapidly. When I 
we have a strong, really representative union of spiritualists and 
"pi ritual workers? Wben' how r and why not. at once' 

ADV&BT18Bas, TAU NOTJCR. Two World. circulation.-" I recently 
1Ii1t.'d the columns of this young periodical to announce a simple life 
8lwinat apparatus I had invented, and received in reply letters from 
IICveral parts of the United Kingdom, Canada, and Anstralia." -Bevan 
Harm, N. C. Another advertill8r infonos 118 that he received many 
more respons6lI to his advertisement in our columns than from other 
spiritual j lurnala. Our circulation is steadily rising and our U68fulnea 
increasing. 

A correspondent writes: "Some months ago Mr. HOlJOrort proposed 
the darting of a fund to support worn out mediums. I see on page 
620 of The TtDO IVorld., a proposition to start a Speakers' Sick and 
Benefit Uuion. Nothing cuuld be more easily carried out than such an 
urgaaisatioo, if the mediums and speakers would themselves aubtscribe 
~ small sum weekly. One hundred at 6d. per week "ould peDsion off' 
three old workers at lB. per dar, and provide the same amount for three 
sick persUDB. The oldest pensIoner perhaps would manage the bll8inesa 
r'lr another shilling per week j stationary and postage might coet 8a. 
more, makillg in all 46s.; leaving a balance of 411. for emergenciee. I 
would propose something like this to start with, to be improvrd upon 
as eXI't'fience and more money came in. Thill small amount would keep 
a person from the workhouae." ,[Will any OIlC :'t'cond this suggestion T] 

JAMF.8 MeN AB.-Tbe " Light of Egypt" irlluLlished by the Religio
Philosophical Publishing House of Chicago, an would hardly be issued 
hy Culonel Bundy il it were u described to you. Spiritualism takes a 
fleal of "over.tuTDiQ~," and atillliveB. It grows strong on it. Every 
"death·blow" gives It a new lease of life. Wheneyer it gets killed, and 
the" lust nail is driven In its coffin," and the funeral sermon is preaohed, 
it has 1\ I;udden and unaccountable resurrection, and fa stronger and 
more defiant than ever. Pact, cannot be overtuTDed-hence spiritual. 
ism IInrvlves all attacks. ' 

PHYSIOAL, TXCHNICAL, AND MORAL EDUCATIoN.-We know of no 
more important work than the threefold education refe, red to above. 
Calisthenic iostructioDB fonn but a part of the phyaioal edllcation of 
the young, and yet even these exercises have had imperfect preaenta
ti~n .in ~ur Bchools. ~f the time ~asted in making children read of the 
cMmrnahty and questionable morality of the Jews ill their dealing-, the 
Ammonites, MoabiteB, Uzzitea Hittites, and othera were devoted to 
iUlltruction in drill, marching, deportment, wlllking dancing and dumb
bell exercli!ea, we should not Bee 80 many lack.lll8'tre eyea, 'pole cheeb, 
bent (anne, round-ahoulders, weak chesta or sham biers through life' 
'nor hear 80 many consumptive coughl, ;or look upon so many small 
cuffins and graves . 

Technical training (or lads in the various branch811 Of industry and 
ngricultural education, fur those inclined that' way wouhl go far towards 
thinning the roUlks of the incompetent. But the'mOllt preaaillg need of 
the age is f1Wr!" ~ching, by exampl~, as well .. by precept. As the 
:old t.heclogy dIes It becomes iooreRBlngly neceuary to oultivate the 
"sweeter manners" and healthier morals of self-respeot. Reverence 
f~r the p~re, gentleness to the wdllk, forbearanoe and flatience are 
virtues whIch are too often conspicuous by their absence. Oonalderation 
for the age, hon~lIr to parenta, honesty, truthfuln8lll, and hithfulneu 
~re all ,!f "!ore Importance than the stu~y .of dead languages, or the 

r.,rammlng ~ow adopted. . The powers wltilln need to be brought out, 
~II1Jdrcn requIre to be t~lDed to .elf·rdinnce, to exercile their own 
J IJdgmen.t, to put forth theIr be.t efFurt!!, to live up to the h£glu,' right, 
Ilud reahze !hat go~d"eas, ill the only truo greutnese, .elf-ooDtrol and 
lem!'erlluce ID ~11 thmgll the grcatetlt. triumph, and self-knowledge, pure 
muhves, aud WIlle eudeavuUrll t.he only vath that ltlods into the realm 
Clf healt.h, hannony, aud happineaa. 

SI'I.IlITCALJSM FOR TUB YOttNO.-Having Cd.refully perused the 
above b~Lle ~ook, I ear~etltly recommend it to spiritudisb!, young or 
old •. It 18 eVlde~ltly wrll.tt!o by a IIturlent. Ita atyle and phraseology 
Ilre slluple and lUtelliglble to all The matter is well arranged and 
the Inrormnt!un of the D)Ollt aati~factory character. Mr. Kitaon' is a 
~n of the right s~wp, honest, plodding, and unhampered by preju. 
(lice. He haa my best wilhes for the 8Ucoosa of his booJt.-J. B, Tetlo\v, 
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1IrL1'. TQlor. TnmDe 8peUer, 28, Coa.ncIlSt..ViDe St., Maaoheeter. 

Mt.1OD.~ Clairvoyant and Speaker. t. BeDIOIl Strea, UUlpwL 

...... It sm.llap of Nat ... ., IIU1 PlaDetarJ ~Iii, with ~ 
P'1c1dc, and Spfritual OapabDitlel; Advlae on Health, Wealth, Bmplor· 
ment, ~ .. , Tra..,Ulng. FrieDd, and 'Raem'" and ~ deetfnJ. 
with ~ J1I'U'I clinGtioDI hom nm blrthdu', IlL; 1 Jea3 cUreutlona, 
7s.8d. ; 1 queatlOD. lL 8d. Time and place oiBlrth, sa. ana If malllec1; 
when the euot fdme" not boWD, pleale IeDd phoflo.!fame anJ9Un8 
~ •• AcldreII, "Ifaiut," o/u Jobn Speddiog, EDen Buyd, Range Bank, 
Halifax. 

ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOIlE'l'RY. 
Dr. J. BlackburJi gives State of Health, Delcription of AUment, 

and the time in which a Dare could be efFeoted. Advice &CO, fee k 
Please send year of hirth, day of month, and I8Z, and in aU 0U8I. 
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered awl med;nin. made UDder favourable 
planetary conditiooa, prices on application. Patienta treated at their 
own bome, or at my address, by medical electricity, ma .. S"', &0.,-&0. 
Thoee cuee which have been pronouooed Incurable taken in preference 
to aU otbera.-8. Roae Mouot,·Keighlg, Yorbhire. 

Mr. J. J •• one, Trance Speaker, 16, Stanley St., Fairfield, Liverpool. . 
lira. Berne, £Wancea by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Fore..t L'ne, Sk-atford, E. 

Miss Bl&ke, N Rtural Clairvoyant, Peycbometrist, public and private, 
14, Higaon Stret.t, Whit Lane, Pendleton, Mancbeeter. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Paychometriet, .6, Harmon St., Pendleton. 

Mr.G. Walrond, Trance" Olairvoyant,Box 185', Montreal,Oanada. 

SmWel, Buaine88 Clairvoyant by appoint., 117. Leopold Rrl., L'pool 
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, .btrologer. 

II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laWs. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. 

Mr. W. Addison, loapirational Speaker, 80, George St., Wfabeoh. 

Mr. Towns, lIedical Dia&'nosis, Test and BUlineaa Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. Addrea8-124, Portobello 
Road, N otting Bill, London, W. 

Astral Science. -Your Put, Present, and Future event. of life. 
Advice thereon. Short ad vice t.his week h., Bend time of birth, and reply 
paid envelope. Address-Nadir Zenit.h, 8, Cl'Oee Street, Spennymoor. 

For Rale.-ENGLISH ONIONS, large Bize, and BOund; 6/6 per 
1121b. Aleo GOOD COOKING APPLES, 8/6 per 1121b., packagea 
included. Cash with order-D Ward, The Gardena, Wislw.che 

LEO, Herbal and Ma,gnetie Healer, IofBUable Remedies, Treat
ment penon ally or by letter. Ad re88 Leo, 85, Lupton Street, Coru
wall Road ManninghJlm Lane, Bradford, Yorkrohire. 

Victor Wyldes, 
The Eminent Peychumetriet and In8pirntional Lecturer. Your charac
ter and Menta,1 Powers deJIcribed from photo. and lock of hair, P.O. 
2/6. Addreas StAnley VilhL, 86', Long Acre. Birmingbam. 

To the Aftlieted,-A Gentleman having made MEDICINE his 
special study, i8 prep.u-ed to advise anyone for the RELIEF or CURE oC 
moat lJISEASE~. Bend DETAILED SYMPTOllS, wit.h P.O. Cur 1/
to meet expenses, to Medicus, Myrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Colc!.eater. 

M::a... W _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MaQnetlc Healer and Medical Botanist, 
BMltnl at a dSGaDo&-Med'oa1 map .... BMuM"" k 

MRS WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICAL PSYOHOMET J:tI8T, 

In Pema.le Diseases a.ud Dara.qemanta AMesstuL 

ADDIlK88-74. OOBOURG STREET, I,EEDS. 

SPIHITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG. 
-

Designed for the uee of LyoeuDlII, and thOle Children who have no 
LyoeulDI at which thoy can attend; 144 pp., fuU fndex, bound in cloth 
gilt lettered, 1/3 each, or 12/. per dozen; or bound like the JrlanuaI, 1/~ 
each, or 9/ per dozen, carriuge extra--2d. per copy poatage. 
The A "thor ia ~parul to ItfId a IGmple copv to IIny Lyceum or &cid~ 

OiU lettered, 1/8, po.t free; bounillike lhe Manual, 1/- po.t/ree. • 
AddreaB 

.A.LPB.BD nrSON, 
fifi, Taylor Street, BatJey, Yorbhire. 

SPECIFIC MEDICINES. 
Speoifio Stomaohio (Indian). EllceJlent for Indi&estion 

HabftulLl Constipation, .~c. 2/... Only one doee daily. ' 
Speoifio Liver PiUs. GUliranteed to remove every ailment 

"roceedi~1l from Disordered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6. 
Speoifio Fema.le Pills, fur irregUlarities and obetnlotious. 1/8 

md 2/6. 
Speoific Healing L'Jtion .. Cure'3 Bad Legs·pf 10 or 20/e&rK" 

Ilandiug.. For Boile ~lId &res of all kipdi it neVdr Caila. 2/. Iln f/-. 
Speoifio for KidneYd. Removes Puins in the Back, Gravel 

k 2/-: ' 
Specifics, with IItlvioo, for e\'ery ordiuary ailment at mod.:rate pricee. 
Stolid I'arti~ulard of your trouble, with date of birth, to 

. MR. RINGROSE, . 
Astra·Medical Botanist, New PtllJon, Halifax. 

8U BAGK PAG&j 

QOLDSBROOQH'S 
PRBMIER 

BMBROCATION • 
RemerbblJ ........ "ul for 

SPRAlN~ WRENCHES. TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD~CHa, SCIATICA, BRO~CHITIS, 
and Pain In any part of the Buman Frame (when the SkIn .. not 

broken). 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ita wonderful effectiveoeu lee TeatimoniaIe. 
SoIdln BottI. at 9d. and lL ; poet free at la. and lL 8d. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
We have received the following valuable TtlItimuniaJ from Mr. J. J, 

HA WORIDGE, Darley Street AthTPtiC Stores, Member of the B.F.C., 
Y.O.F.O., and Engliah internAtional :-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear SIr. -Raving 1U8d your EIOIBOOATIOB for a aevero Sprain, I wish 

to bear teatimony 01 it. wonderful efFectiveneaa. I can recommend it flo 
all athlete. for any kind of ipraiu or contulion.-Truly youR, 

To Mr. GoIdlbroagh. J. J. HA. WCRIDGE. 

Mrs. Goldsbr01l$'h·s Female Pills remove a!1 obstructiuns, 
correct all irregularities and carry off all humoul'll, and are mOrit "alu. 
able in all Female CompltUnts. 

Liver PUIs, fur Liver Cowpillints in nil it.~ BtngCll. Thoulllmdll 
LIess the day they ever tried them. 

Antibllious PUls, B true friend to nil lIufferel's {1'Om Biliout 
Complaints. 

(All the above Pills can be hM Crom the Proprietor, post free, 
Is. and lit. 9bll.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of RUJ)turee, TumOUr! and 
inward Piles ; have proved a bleaaing to thousands. (Solrl, post free, 
Sd. and Is. 2id) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for ObstinRte Sora. 
of every dt:scription. Has been in use in t.he famils over two hundred 
years. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, AbtlCesses, OIcel'l', and all 
old standing Bores. No home should be without it I 

1lea.1inr Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet., Coma, Fle~h Cuu, 
etc. Once tried will recommend it.self. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin DiaI!aeea of all kinds. 
(AU the above Ointments post free at 9id. and lao 46d.) 

Pain Killer. Wondcrful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
.imilllr affections. 

Made Paint. Remarkllble in its efFect upon all infl"mmatol'J' 
Wounds, and Ery8ipelae. 

DialThcsa Drops. Theee Drope have a remarkable effect in twenty 
minutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pllin Killer, Magic 
Paint, and Diarrhc:ea DroJXI. 

(Sold [n Buttlee, post Cree, at IO~d. and Is. 40d.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the 8ystem, and a Rectifier of 

manl. di8ord"ra. No houaehold shouJ.1 be withuut tlJem. 
Pilo Ointment. Instant relief ia Cound un applicatif)n of this 

wonderful Ointment. (Puat free, 8d. and Is. 3d.) 
All Puslal and Mon~y Orders to b, made payable to .A.. 

Goldsbrouglt, at 8t. ~ndrew's, Bradford. 
Kn. Goldsbrough" medial powera, which are now 10 wen·knoWD 

through the publication of 80 many truly remarkable ourea of apparently 
hopeleu oaser, which have beeR given up by ductans, enable her to 
treat all kind- of diaeaaea with invariable suoo"w" 8u11'erers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratdully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicinaL H undredl dC patiente are treated daily by penonJij 
intAlrview at 28, Great Ruuell Street (ofF Preston Street), Lidter Hilla, 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience baa enabloo her 
inapirera to prepare the above special medioinlll, -.alVeI, and pilla, which 
are oonfidently recommended to alIlUf1'eren. 

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION: 

MrS .. WALLIS, 10, Petworth Street, Oheetham. 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH. 
PORT ABLE, AND ON CASTORS . 

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, I.C. 
Price complete, .es Se. and £2 28. 

HYllropathic Treatment given (hot-air, vapour, and Bitz bathe. pack" 
douches fumentationa, .~c.), and all kinds of HydrOP'lthiC literature 

- 'and appliances supplied. Pricea on application. 

H- SUTOLIFFE, 
14·, REGENT STREET, OLDHAM. 

MAGIO OALENDAR.-SEQuND. I3UPEH . .1OR, and EN •. 
·LA1WED Ec\ition. Pruft!880r Shurt~8 SELF-ADJUSTI~G, HEADY 
REJo"EltENCE CALE~ DAn Answerd any que 1 tioDtI.B8 to·dutc8 in Two 
Centuries. It cowlJrist's SeVt!n Solur Cycl~s, 200 Yeard, ~.jOO Mouthe, 

. 780~9 DI'),s aud Dates. Fur every year und wO~lth that comes up 011 the 
iunl'r tllble the corresponding days and d"tea appear on the oul.er tabla. 
Printed in Hed, Blue, and Gold, on Superfine coluured cal'\l, fuMillg into 
a hrlDd,tloape caeo. .&~d Postal Ordt!r l/·,·Ilnd Two S~mr.8. IHv~nto.r 
and Publldhllr, BeoJamm Short, 18, Lower Arcndt', Bndto. . 

[8D JWJB: PA.GB. 
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THE "OREAM OF CRBAMS. JJ 

. .. ....... 

AD8HEAD'8 .DERBY CREAM 
Bor Clean'", and poU.blo,-an Idnd, of Cabinet! Furniture, oo..c1othe, 
Papler ."""', aDd Vamf·m..t Good& A. Bard, Brilliant, and ~ 
aloaB, equal to J'rench Polilb. Warranted to reaIstJ ,. Finger Mara ' 
more etreotually than any oIIher Pumiture P01ilb now before the public. . 
Compa IOD the true iatI. 

In BottI., at1d., id., 4d., 8cl., la., ana Sa. each. 

AD8H.AD'8 D_RBY ·PA8TE . 
Un~:-lled for a.."lng _ Pollehlng BruI, CoRper, TIn. iuid ilrftannfa 
lie with ICIlI"C8ly anyla~, It ma1ree Britannia Me1al U brighll 
u anver, aDd BruI u bright u bamIIhed Gold. 

In Tins, a1l1el., 2cl., 8cl., 8cl. and 1a. each. 

AD8HEAD'8 DE.BY ClEMENT, 
For BepalrInfc Gu, Ohlna, Parlan Marble, Papler llache, Leather 
Oraameinll, dUe TipI, Fan"1 OabiDefI Work, and for BattIng Precious 
StIoDeI. The Strongelt and QufckMt 8ettiDg o-ment in the Worlel. 

In BoWel, at 8d. and 1L each. 

ADaHEAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For OlMnmg Gold~, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non·mercurial 
by S •• ~tt. ., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Profellor of Chem1afIry, 
W. Berepatb, EIq., ., Prof8llllOl' of Obmnfnry. 

Bold hi Bosea, at 6cl., 11., 2L 6d. and 'L each. 

AnJ of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised. price. 

l'IUIP.ABD H 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00 .. 
MANUF AOTURING OR AIMTBTIi, BET,PEB. 

"LIGO" procJa1ma a belief in the exfmmoe and life of the 
IpirifI apart from, and independent of, the matlerfal organUm, and in the 
reality and valne of intelligent interoourae between spirita embodied 
and Ipiri" diaembodied. This position it firmly and oonai8tently 
maiD1IaioL BeyODd tbiI it baa DO creed, and l1II column. are open to a 
full aDd free diIcu.uion-conducted in a Ipirit of honeR, oourteon .. 
and reverent I;~-f" only aim being, in the warda of it. motto, 
.. LIght I )(ore t I .. 

To the educated thinker who OOD08l'DI hfmMlf with CJ.UMtdoDI of 
an ooaaltI ohanofIer, II LIGII'l" affords a lp"Cial vebfole of information 
and &co.ton, and fa worthy the oordfal npport of the man intelli. 
gent IfIUdanta of Plychica1 fact. and phenomeUL 

PrIce 24.; or, lOs. lOcI. per aDD1IDl, post free. 

Oftloe :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London. W.O. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 a.nd 2. 

Theile leaflets contain a number of the beat known Spiritual hymns. 
Also the 1I)'D0paia of " Whet Spiritualinn 11", l(Wgke and whm good it 
hcu ~ for lIUf'llAftit1/," which WAS laid under the foundation Btone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with .Adtlia to Inwltigator., 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

1. Who are these Splritualist8 '1 Giving the namOll and teati. 
moni81 of many eminent men who have investipted and bear 
1IeIItimony to the facta. 

" " 

2. What Splrttua.1lam is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma 
Hardin~e Britten. Reprinted from TM Two World., No .. 91, being 
a oonclSe and compreheJlllive statement of the main claims of 
splritualfsm. 

Price-100, e4. post free: 500, 28. 6d. post free; 
. 1,000, 48. 6d. post free. 

Of M.&.1(.A.olm, Office of The 2Yo World •. 

VOLUME TWO. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
can be IUppUed, bound in Itrong OLOTH OADS, I'OB 7/., Oarriage Free. 
Order at once, III only a limited number can be had. 

Oloth 018811 for binding 'l'ht. Two Worldl can be supplied for lr., 
Poetage 3d. extra. 

Binding (including coverB) of Oustomers' Own Numbers, 2/., Return 
Carriage Extra. 

We Iball be glad to receive orders for the Bound Volume for CaBell 
for Binding, or receive the Numbers from our Readers and hind them 
for them. 
. A few·copie~Clf- Volume I. bound; can 'be had at 7/., Post Free, . 

Back Numbers to complete the Bet can be bad on application to "'7&. =-. .,., .. WV ~.'. T,L%& ' 
• • 

. BUB·Gl'l'OB .A.1m JUl'f.A.OIB, . . . . . 
10 PETWORTB STREET, CHEETHAM, MANOHESTER. 

THE ALOFAS OOMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure lor ConsumptioD, Bronchitio, 
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest Dis.,..ea. 

ALOF AS Powder.-Oures all Wuting Diaeaaes, Night Sweatt, 
Debility, BraiD Fag, &0. 

ALOF AS Pilla for Indigestion, Oonatipation, and all Liver and 
Bowel Diaorderll. . 

ALOF AS Bttlmaobio Curel Flatulence, Heartburn, Soor EructatloDl, 
and all Kidney and aeart Trouble. . 

ALOF AS Embrocatfon.-A. bOon flo athletes, ourea SprainJ, Rheu· 
matism, Stiff Jointa, &c. 

ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, OhllblaiDl, Oraob, Rough Skin, 
Uloers, &c. 

ALOF AS Ringworm OintmentJ.-A lUre cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Pilea.-Moet emoaoi0l18 and certain. 

ALOI' AS i! oomposed of purely innocent non-poiaonoUl 
herbs, possessing ~he most wonderful medioinal properties. 
No other medioine iJJ so universally admiaaible, and, being 
entirely ftee from all Injurious properties, It may be given 
with safety to the youngest ohild er the moat sensitive 
invalid. 

ALOI' AS relax. 1IP"""s, expels wind; relieves pain, 
equalises the olroulatlon, induces gentle but IIOt pro"," 
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The continued use of this mediolne strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
coneots the secretory funotions, exoites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatio veaaels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
constipation iJJ removed. 

ALOI' AS vltallmes mentally and phyaloally: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain iJJ fed, Ita use imparta intelleotual 
viSOUl, brillianoy and vlvaoity of thought; a.nd, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It Is diuretic, tonic, 
alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, antiolJoorbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful, 
and there Is no need of other medioine. In the wont 0flII81 

of Pleuiisy,· Croup, Whooping Oough, Asthma, Oolia, OoIds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseues, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. RheomatiBl:n, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headaohe, all Ohronlo Diseases however oomplicated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., It is almost a Speoific. All 
benefioial effeots are aocomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever aooom
panies its use. 

The ALOF AS Remedies, Price 18. lid. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 48. 6d. each. Sold by nIl 
Chemists, or post free from 

. THE ALOFAS COMPANY,· 
Centra.! DepBt, 

20, NBW -oXPOBD STBBE'l', LONDON. W.C. 

Agent tor Mancheater-lIiIrI. Wal.11I, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, 
lIanche'tar. . 

ME8MEII18M, MACNETI8M, a MAS.ACE. 
A Dem, 8vo. Pamphlet. bound in IJmp Cloth, 

Oomprlalng us ~ prIoe 21. 6d., beau1JlfuI11 WI1ltnted, OODtalnfng 
full ooncUe lnatruotdona in 

MESMERISM. MASIAIE. AND CURATIVE MAINETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFBIIIOB O. IIBIIMBB,J", BO'rAJIY. uD .'.,em. 
The above II the 1lm portion of • larger and more comprehenaive 

work, DOW read!, entitled, !he 'Mapetio and BotaDto Pamlhr 
~~ and rice~:: o~:a~ lIedtoia8,." De:ir 8900. vol. 

di.,IIM and h~~ toflreat th~ by :::fJ.n~ =i: ..:a ~ 
A.lao careful. ~ODI for the preparation of variOUI Botanic medicines, 
tinoturea, oila, hDlmen", "ves, powderl, Pm.. poultto., bath .. toUet 
requWtea, and o~ IlaDitArJ .pplianC81, A.l.ao. a deIotFtfon o( the 
medicinal properti811 01 aU the herbe UI8d. . To be had of tI~ Sub-Editor 
~_~yaper, and all Bookaeller.. Publi.bed bJ Eo 'w. A"IJ,BN , Ave 
-- !ADa, Londo~ .. . ' , . 

.Kr. YOUNGBB ;S, be CODIulied, by letter only, ~11 99, LBDBURY 
ROAD, BA YSW A: L<>'NDON. The Itrioteltl. ocmfldlDGe 1DA1 be 
relied upon. TeatIlmonJala 1I0'l' IOUol1led, 

l'rInted for .. Tn. Two WOaLDe" Publl.hl~mpan1 LiJirlted by JOII. linWOOD Ib I to ~~M· • ' . . 

bIJD .. Drn,pte·Qd JIWpIIld, IfiID . tor. ad at I, P.t.mOlter.JIuJldJ.Dp,~~c!. r Com;::.e.,~3mBooklb1nO 1'~ Wor~ Ilanohelter, IoIId l'ubUlhod by 
..A. L 0' -i:r. - 01" '.worth 8tred, rn._ ...... _ lIaD""". ... ..·AS . . ---. . 
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TECHNICAL NOTE
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image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
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deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.
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